
GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

owal1 More of the same today. The temperature, accord
ing to the weatherman, won't get above 70 or 75, 
but skies will be sunny. 

• 
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to End Strike 
Manuilsky Says 
~ . 

Soviets Target 
Of Propaganda 

Ukrainian Defend. 
Charge That Greece 

t I. Threat to Peace 

PALESTINE CONFERENCE OPENS Votes to End 
I Discrimination , 

In Romania' 
By MEL MOST 

PARIS (II')-A peace conference 
commission adopted seven-to-Jlve 
yesterday over Russian. French ' 

* 

and Slavic states' objections a .T raANCIS W. CARPENTER Romanian treaty clause designed 
!JAKE sue C E R S, N. Y. to protect Jews and other mlnor-

(AP)-Dmitri Manuilsky, Sov: ities in Ihe former enemy country 
iet Ukrainiau foreign miniRter, from fUlure discrimination. MElWJERS OF THE ware stablJlution bard are sho\\n on the ruclal hearinl In connection with lbe 

AFL maritime .trlke. Members of the board. whl4 h starlt'd Ie lona )lestl.'rday, are, left to rilbt. Earl 
N. Cannon and A. Colman Barrett, Industry. W. W JIIard Wlru:, chairman. and PbilllJII L. Garman, 
public members. Carl J. hlpley, ClO, and Walter J. l\la~ DII . AFL. a1tl.'rn,Ie, I.bor melllbe". 

told tht' United Nations security Offered by Lord Hood of Great 
eouncil yesterday that a war of """1IoiO ...... ...::.aIBritain. to the Romanian political 

. b d - and territorial commission. the 
nfrve8 IS ing con u c ted Clement AtUee. British prime minister, Is shown above appeall~ to amendment was supported by the 
a~ainst the Soviet Union . the Arab delegates at the Palestine conference, which opened In Lon- United States. Canada, Australia, 

Furthermore, Manni! ky, said, don yesterday, to join with the Jews to "make concesslona necessary New Zealand, South Africa, India. 

(AP Wlrepboto) 

Communists hold government for peace." (AP Wuepboto) and Britain. and opposed by Rus- O'Dwyer Predicts 
Violence in Strike 

Packers Say' Meat 
Shortage to C nfinue 

positions in many countries and it * * * * * * sla, France, White Russia. the Uk-

ti
"·oBnSs"atgimaiensttOthPeumt.a stop" to ac- A ttl U E d raln~ and Yugoslavia on grounds that it was unnecessary. This was 

ee rges n the first division among the bill 

th~:elav~k::!nwi:: toreWPhraetsehnetastaiVI.c\e four on an actual treaty text. 

I 
Article. 3-A New York Mayor 

"as an attempt by Vassili Den- T Pt· R', The amendment. which Lord 
dramis, Greek tepresentative to 0 a es Ine 10 S Hood said would be offered for Assails AFL Union BY TilE A SOCIATED PRESS 
the Unlted Nati.ons, to blame Com- all the other fou~ treaties before For C;tyw:de Tieup Meat went back und r retai! R luran' ... Ac'-lion ,aid 'be 
Greece. ' s con erence. s eSlgna as _____ price c ilin&;. y sterday bu t mo t pinch of supplies would affecl ' munists for aggressive acts in I thl f I d ' ted • - ... • 

Manuilsky gave scant notice to LONDON (JP)-Prlme MinisterrBeVin. and that Bevin "takes a artiRCle 3-AI , and rheads: NEW YORK [A'l- Mayor WII- citi s facl'd a sev r shortage r taurapts In .bou' r. week. 
Attl t Id th L d f .. f A b th ts" .. oman a lurt er undertakes wh l'cll packers alld wholesalers hAArt&ln'y 01 fulur· prl-e poll-Australia's demand that the coun- ee 0 e on on con eren e serious vIew 0 ra rea. th t th I . 1 . R I \iam O'Dwy r predicted last night ,.~. ~ ~ 

cil tbrow his case again.st Greece on Palestine yesterday that dis- Atllee said only In Palestine "has a e aws m orce In oman a ". t I l'k I th t bl od hed predictcll would gl'Ow progr sive- clts. he said, dlscour&l'ed most 
aDd Great Britain out of court be- turbances in the Holy Land must there been a conflict in princillie shall not either in their content' s very l e y a 0 s Iy worse for the nexl rew weeks. restaurant& trom stoeklnl up 
cause In the Australian view it cease. and said Britain was open. between British policy and Arab or in their application discrlmin- and inj ury will result" unless Recellt record li vestock morket- when meat was available. 

, 't I h th h . I "H I ed A b ate or entail any discrimination . te I • • • bad not been substantiated. He said 0 proposa S ot er an er an- asplrat ons. e prom s ra s teamsters negotla a sett ement Ings, before price controls were 
\Ie did not need a lecture trom nounced tederalizalion plan for all possible British aid "to help between persons of Romanian of th crippling New York truck- reinstated. brought a temporury The dwindling livestock receipts 
th• Auslralian delegate and that solving the Palestin. e problem.. you .in promoti.ng economic ex- nationality on the g'round of their ubundance in m Ilt In the butchel' in the natlon's principal markets 
~ race sex language or rell' g'on ing strike which brought short- d it was not worth while to return Only representatJves of Britam panslOn and SOCial progress. ., • I • shops but heavy l"e toiJ buying over caused widesprea layoffs of WOI-

to the Austrillian's remarks. and the seven Arab league states 101 Arrested whether in reference to their per- ages in essentia l commodlti .I and the we k end I Ct Ii ltle but cold k rs. About 5.000 wer laid oft 
attended the opening session, but Meanwhile British troops ar- sons, property, bUsiness. profes- forced job layoffs in businesses cuts, f ish Dnd poultry In the cool- in Omaha and nearly tw ice this 

Dr. Pedro Leao Vessolo ot Bra
zil formally moved that the coun
cil pass on to the next item on its 
calendar but the council adjourned 

' until 2 P. m. CDT, today without 
acting oh the motion. Velloso called 
Manuilsky's toJk a "long political 
statement·, and ' expressed agree
lnent with the Australian position. .. . .. 

DendramJa spoke brleny to 
ellier .. denial to' mo.l of Man. 
aIWt,'s cbarlN reiterated yes
.... ay. It wu expeeted in UN 
tlrelll that Andrei A. Gromyko, 
Stvlel delerate, would make a 
"lement today, 

• • • 
Manuilsky attempted In a two

hour speech to the council to an
swer everyone who had differed 
with him in the council debate on 
charges he tiled Aug. 24 alleging 
that the Greek government. aided 
by British troops In Greece, was a 
menace w peace in the Balkans. 
He urled the council to lake mea
lures without delay to allay the 
threat to pellee he said resulted 
from Greek policy. 

The Ukrainian declared that 
Communists had contributed heav
Ily toward victory In the World 
War II. He said that Spain. POI'
tUlal and Greece were Ihe only 
countries in Europe carrylng on 
what he called the Hltlerite policy 
alainst Communists. 

Manuilsky took up the attacks 
on bis charges made by Dendramis. 
Paul Hasluck of Australia. Sir 
Alexander Cadogan, British dele
I.te. and Herschel V. Johnson. 

, Unltec1 States representative. As 
he mentioned their answers he 
looked directly at the delego.lte 
concerned. 

He said that Cadogan had denle<i 
e'-'rythlng in general and did 
not· live any answers to the Uk
rainian charle. 

• • • 
Of JohnlOn', queillon why 

aunla cUd not IJend observers 
.. Oreeee to waLch the electlon§ 
lut Iprlol and the plebiscite 
lep'. 1. ManuU.b IlBld ' the So
net .... taken that stind be
callie It teU lhat to send ob
aerverl would Interfere In the 
"~naJ allal" 01 a country, 

• • • 
On the cllarge that he had pre

.. nted propaganda to the council. 
¥anullsky said he had given facts. 

He said that the United Nations 
had achieved the cooperation of 
the 'Ireat powers 'Bnd that "to 
Pull out the moth eaten bogey 
of Soylet ,Propaganda" would hin_ 
der such cooperaUlm. . 

He declared that Soviet wanted 
trlendly neighbors on her borders 
and that this WBI not any explin
lion Illove. • 

A ttl ee's statement raised some rested 101 Jews and wounded two sionalor financial s tatus, in pollti- ers. number In Chicago. About '.000 unable to get supplies. 
hopes that Jews might decide to yesterday during an intensive calor civic rights or any other The OPA meanwhile vowed to Pittsburgh packinghouse workers 

t·· t Th J . h b matters." In a telegram to Daniel Tobin, e told th 'ght b "f lough pa l' IClpa e. e eWls agen<'y bunt throUgh Tei Aviv and near Y "break Ule back of the mea t black w re ey ml e ur -
has been Insisting on discussion Ramat Gon for s"boteurs respon- A half dozen commissions were International president ot the ed." ~ . market" ond shook up its entire 
of a Jewish state. sible for killing three persons and at work yesterday. among them .teamsters union (AFL). In Indlan- food enforcement di vis ion. An agriculture depart men t 

Arab Appeasement injuring at least 12. the lIaUan political and territorial opolis, O'Dwyer said that local • • • spok man In Washington predlc-
Later yesterday an authoritative More than one-third of Pales- commission which voted' a full 807 which called the strike Is George Moncharsh, In charl"e ted the meat famine would end 

Jewish source. who insisted upon tine's Jews were under hOuse debate on the thorny problem of "completely out or the hands o[ of entorc ment, announ d that In a month or so. The sprIng pig 
anonymity, declared BI'ltain .had arrest through a strict curfew for Trieste's boundaries as a [ree zone. III oUlcers" and that "Iailur of the InUial attack on meat pri e crop normally begins coming to 
adopted " 8 policy of appeasement most of the day. Statute Draft the international to act will loy vlolil.tlons will star' at retail mark t In late October and a sub-
toward the Arabs" because?t Ara.b Fifty- four or the delalnees were The commission voted unanim- all future consequences al your count 1'8 b cn.use this "ig the stantlal movement of cattle trom 
tttreats to turn to R~s~ia If their arrested In the ail-Jewish city of ously to name an eight- nation doorstep." only level where over-celllnl" the ra nge and midwest mark .. ts 
demands were not salis.fled. Tel Aviv, where two men were sub-commission to draft a statute Later. O'Dwyer. speaking to re- prices cannot be hidden." also is expected within 60 day •. 

One Arab leader Immediately wounded in "active resistance to for the projected free wne of the porters. accused communists of • • • 
commented that "~ere is likely the searcllers" a communique Adriatic port. but the group may domlna llng local 8e7. Admi nistrator P aul Porter lind 
to be a ~eneral swmg away from aid' not begin its work until the enUre Additional hardship was brought other officials concerned with food 
~I~ta~~vi~~d u~~~~.tcfl ~~ ~~t~~~ s F~rty-seven persons were ar- commission debates the Trieste to New York Clty·s mil/ ions yes- I supplies adopted a "wait Bnd see" 
did not grant Arab demandS. He rest~d In the search among Remat situation. This stipUlation was laid terday when the railway express policy on incr asing compla ints 
also would not permit use of his Gan s 5,000 in~abltants, . the an- down in an amendment by Yugo- agency embargoed all express, that 11' sh meats have disappeared 

nouncement said. and the hunt slavia, opposed only by Britain in shipments into the city. The from most bu tcher counters tol
there unearthed illegal pamphlets, a roll call vote. agency explained that "complete lowing the restora tion of price lids. 
a Sten gun and magazine and The commission, which heard congestion of New Yor~ City fa-I Porter' oid s said he hos d cided 
some "war department training Yugoslav delegate Ales Bebler cillties" and the "unprecedented" this is n good time to ke p quiet 
manuals." resume his long argument 'against amount ot shipments arriving by about supplies and see whether 

name. 
The Jewish informant said Jew

ish agency leaders had discussed 
Russian influence in the Middie 
East with Foreign Secretary Ernest The announcement also said the "trench line" boundary tor expI'ess n cessitated the move. the shortages adj ust themselves. 

CIO Plans 
Future Iowa 
Wage Fights 

Tilo T entalively 
Agrees 10 Pay 
Claim of U.S. 

that troops who searched the Venezia ?iulia adopt~d by th~ Big I The strikJng truckmen are The agriculture departm~nt re-
Sedot Yam settlement south of Four, raised the membership of clinging to their original demand ported that meat prod uchon for DES MOINES (IP)- The execu
Haifa detained four women "tor the sub-commission f:om seven to for a 30 percent wage increase,' the week en?i ng Sept. 7. rolJowi~g tlve board of the Iowa-Nebraska 
refusing to give particulars about eight after Bebler said the lesser and intensified their picketing at I ~he res tora llon or li vestock ceJI- s tale industrial union council 
themselves." number. would give lhe Big Four city entrances in ne,. eilorts to I 111!8, was the lowest for any week (CIO) announced that at a board 

The rigid curfew which nad a majonty. gel all trucks oft '!he streets. Ihis yea~-~4 .0oo.000 pounds. com- meeting yesterday preliminary 
beep clamped on Tel Aviv was O'Dwyer s uggested a compromise pared With 249.000,~00 !or1.he COI'- steps were taken "to prepare for 
lifted after 16 hours. and in Ramat Expect Top Corn Crop of 18 1i c.ents an hou:. I i;~~ID~g~~.~:k ~~rel~~~. feder- the coming wage Itrugglea In 
Gan. which had been completely DE:) MOINIi:S (II')- "T f ere A buymg spree selzed the elty ally-inspected slaughterers. A cor- Iowa and Nebraska, and plans 
cordoned off. the search was be- probably Is nothing now that as supplies went lower daily, and responding decline was indicated were drafted for a special strike 
lieved to have been ended. Ten- could keep Iowa from producing m~ny food stores were threaten d in oth r plants. committee if strikes materialIze 
sion eased somewhat last night. a record corn crOp this year." Les- Wlt~ complete shu~down . . treorge Dressler. secrelary of the I in this area." 

TroopS ArriVe lie M. Carl of the Iowa crop and 0 Dwyer. renewl1~g. bls prom~se National ASSOCiation of Retail In a prepared presl release the 
WASHINGTON (II')- Yugoslavia Eight thousand troops of the livestock reporting ,service said that food and medlcme suppl,es Meat dealers, said many butchel' board also said: 

has tentatively agreed to pay dlim- Scottish Gordons and the sixth yesterday. This woul<f be both as would remain adequate, told shops were planning to close for "An enlarged program for the 
ages for the loss of five lives in airborne division had poured Into to total production and yield per Tobin he understood there were a wl!ek at a time to accumulate political action committee (PAC) 
the forced crashes of two unarmed the two cities after the sertes of acre. 26 local teamster unions in New I suppUes COl' a few days operations. was drafted with the council to 
American transport planes, . the bombings and shootings. At the same time he forecast York City that "desired work" When these are gone, he added, sponsor PAC schools in all areas 
state department disclOSed yes tel'- A British major, identified by as or Sept. 1 a yield of 679.318, and that '" will not permit team- , the shops will close again until requested by local unions. 
day. . authorities as Mal Desmond Dor- 000 bushels at the rate of 6t bu- sters who desire to work to be In- new supplies a re accumulated. "Authorized the calling of a 

Thus far. however. Marshal Ti- an. security officer tor Tel Aviv shels per acre. the same as he timidated and prevented from 60 j' • • • statew Ide veterans commlttee 
to's government has not consented and Jaffa who was scheduled to predicted in the last three reports. doing." A spokesman tor the National meeting to be held Sept. 29. An 
to pay an additional indemnity for be returned to England this week; overall council committee was set 
the loss ot the planes whl..ch were an unidentitied Britlsh sergeant, GO Ch' f up to handle veterans' problems. 
attacked by Yugoslav fighters. and an Arab constable were killed. P je • Say- "Plans were completed to in-
Undersecretary of State William L. Authorities said it was possible I tensily tarm-Iabor relations work. 

Clay ton told a newsconfernece; that at least one of the attackers MOI·ne '. Resu Is Part of 'freAd' In charge ot directing this actlv-Clayton has said several times was killed Monday night. lty will be a committee consisting 
that the United States is willing Officials blamed the Jewish of Orvel Champ, as ch1llrman; 
to end the dispute over the crash- underground tor the bombings and Russell Lasley, Waterloo; Ray 
es it the indemnity issue is settled shootings in which buildings were T le Bett d f J M 

By THI A880ClATBD pilus James L. McConaughy, a former tional chairman, commented in a eep, en or; ames c-
satisfactorily. He emphasized yes- wrecked and ratlines cut at least Maine's reelection by big ma- statement: Donnall. Des Moines, and WiUiam 
terday. however, that Ihe negolla- 50 places. joritles of a full Republican ticket Wesleyan president, for governor. McAndrews. Omaha." 
tions. being carried on in Belgrade The Irgun Zvai Leuml. second was interpreted by GOP chiefs and three-term Governor Ray- "This conIirms the increasing The press release also said the 
by Ambassador Richard C. Patter- largest Jewish under g I' 0 U n d, yesterday as a continuation ot mond E. Baldwin for the U. S. trend of a Republican sweep in board went on record as opposing 
son Jr., are fal' (rom conclusive to claimed responsibility for the Sun_ what ttiey called a "national the November election. All Indi- "any tampering" with the teach
date. day night assaults on rail lines. trend," while Democrats said they senate. Rep. Joseph E. Talbot cations now point to Republiclln Ing Job of Miss Harriette Curley. 

The tentative agreement to pay and authorities generally held the were not disturbed. withdrew (rom the gubernatorial majorities in both the house and a Negro kindergarten teacher at 
damages for the lives and the same organization responsible for Candidate-picking proceeded In race before the convention opened. senate." Perkins school In Dea Moines. 
question over the aQditional paY-I the (atal attacks In Tel Aviv and C ti t Rhod I I d L Is' Rhode Island Republicans in I Brewster said the results Indl- Some 20 personS .... rotelted her 
ment for the property loss con- northern Palestine Monday. onnec cu • e s an, ou 1- ... 
stitute only the first official Yu- ana and Colorado. another convention picked Gurnee cate "a continuance of the Repub- employment last week at a meet-
goslav reaction to Patterson's pre- Violence Flare. Anew • • • Dyer of Portsmouth, a (ormer lican trend." Ing of the board ot education. but 
lIminary presentaiton of the mat- Chester Bowles, former OPA lieutenant colo!lel of the aldorees, F'or the Democrats, Rep. Spark- no action was taken by the board. 
tel', Clayton said. Near Athen., Tenn. and economic stabllbatlon cU- for their senatorial candidate. and man of Alabama, who took over 

Clayton reiterated the earlier ----- rector, threw hla bal Into the John G. Murphy, former state his new duties as director of the 
statement by a state department ATliENS. Tenn. (II')-A reign Democratic ,ubernatorlaJ rilll legislator, for governor, Demo- Democratic campaign speakers' 
press officer that the governmf'nt of terror in McMinn county, which tn Connecticut. Bowles ISlued a crats hold their convention to- bureau at national headquarters. 
has no intention ot intervening to cuiminated in the' resignations of IUltement _lUnl \Vhal h'e morrow. They are expected to told a reporter : 
prevent UNRRA shipmenta to Yu- Athens Mayor Paul Walker and lermed a Republican "CaDJ- choose between U. S. Solicitor • • • 
goslavia bec&,use of the disputf'. his board of aldermen last Friday. pa1&n to deatroy the effeeUve- General J. Howard McGrath and "I am DOt ~eally surprised. I 

Army.Navy Unification 
PUlhed by Preiident 

It is ~ matter for UNRRA to de- flared up again yester~ay when nea of price controls." Superior Court Judge Robert E. can remember nol lo~ 11&'0 the 
termine. Clayton said. He added bullets splintered the Etowah, Connecticut Democrats w III Quinn, both tormer governors. tor sayln~ that 'As Malne ~Oel III 

the govemmellt l,Il sorry the AFL Tenn .• residence 01 former county choose candidates for governor the seriate. loel tbe nation' but I baven't 
drift President Truman for re- longshoremen's union had aUemp- clerk Clyde Rodgers, and senator nelet week. Two Reelected in Maine were U. S. found that a Very effective ar-
tlectlon In 1848 while the atate ' ted to take matters into its own Rodgers. who broke with the others have announced for 1I0v- Senator Owen Brewster and Gov. lumen' In the .. st 10 or 15 

. lack.r. for Truman 
JEFFERSON CITY, Mo. (.4')

Uluourl democrats yester day 
adopted 8 special resolution to 

W ASHlNGTON vP)-.President 
Truman pushed for arDl)'-nav)' 
unification yesterday In a major 
conference witb heads of the 
United States armed forces. 

He called Secretary of the N'avy 
Forrestal and Adin. Chester W. 
Nimitz, chief of naval operations, 
to an hour-Ion, dfsCusalon of dI. 
matter, alon, with Seeretar)' of 
War Patterson and Oen, Dwtlbt 
D. Eisenhower. The nAV1 b .. 
been reluc:taJlt to Qne to DlftIV 
proposal:l. 

republican platform warned that hands by refusing to load ships Paul Cantrell Democratic organlz- nernor - Lieut. Gov. , Wilbert Horace Hildreth tor second terms. yearl. 
tommuniam I, the &reateat peril with UNRRA 'upplies for YUio- ation shortly before the Au,. 1 Snow, a Wesleyan university pro- Reps. Robert Hale, Margaret 0' th. nation and ,aid the prlll- slavia. county election and supported the feasor, and Thomas J. Dodd. U. S. Chase Smith and Frank Fellows 

• • • 
dint wa. the lead.r ot an admln- Any such action, he said, should victorious GI bl-partisans aaid "at prosecutor in the Nuernber, war also were returned for third. 
latratlon that permitted the be determined by UNRRA or the least 19 shots were fired through crime trials. fourth and fifth tenns, respec

, ItOwtb of "thl, ~ntodl1 Ideolofi- state department and not by a the front door." No one wu in- Connecticut Republicans In con- fively. All art Republicans. 
Pl 'JI\OlUter." _ _ . "___ union. _~ __ _ _ jl.lred. _ __________ veJlUon yemrdar nominated O~, carroll ~~ Republican na-

"I see nothing unusuai in the 
figures. They just show Ihat In 
the last 10 or 15 years Maine has 
been out of st.p with the rut of 
the country." 

Shipping Tieup 
Hinges on New 
Wage Ceilings 

Board Meets Today 
To Study Reversal 
Of Disputed Order 

WA HINOTON ( AP)-Rom
bard d with pi 8 to r lax its 
wa~e curbs Ilnd 1I1U~ end 
America '. gr ate t hip pin g 
trik. the wage stabiliution 

board 18 1 night eh dul d a 
m ting fo r 10 :30 thi morning 
to chart it " OU ri!(>. 

Th£' board call : 
1. Vote to reconsider, or not to re
consider. ils order limiting AFL 
maritime unlon lsls to 8 raise of 
,11 .50 a month. 

2. Declde It it votes to reCOD
sider ~hether to reven e the order 
which 80 anger d M 'L member. 
that th y hav tied up every 
ocean port In th country l inee 
Thursday. 

As tim pa. th strike 
threatened to b ome greater still, 
with warnings that flrem n, cookt 
and stewards m y join the strlk
lnl seamen. 

• • • 
hi II operator, pleacled In • 

dr.y-Ioq es Ion that the board 
lei them mee' union deJDBD .... 
The union on strike, all of the 
American Federation of Labor, 
boycotted tbe m etlnl a.nd let 
'bell' plcke& Un take tbe »laee 
01 arl'ument. 

• • • 
Willard Wirlz, bonrd chairman, 

told reporters thot I.!I is possible 
the board may decide today. At 
any rate, it wlll c01llllder the whQle 
picture In executive s slon be
ginnin, at 10:30 B. m. (CDT), be 
said . 

The pressure being applied ap
parently did not include any from 
President Truman. Wirtz said in 
reply to qu tions that thl' board 
has had no communication trom 
tbe White House. 

Warnings that the marine fire
men, cooks and stewards may 
swituy join the striking seamen 
were served on the board. From 
all sides, the board was told that 
the price of settling the strike II 
a ruling okaying the union's de
mands. 

First the AFL seamen's unions. 
whose leaders boycotted yester
day's hearings. stood flat on their 
stand that no ship shall sall from 
any oc an port until the demallda 
are met. 

Second, President J. B. Bryan 
ot the Pacific American Shipown
ers association, pleaded with the 
board to grant the demands, say
Ing: "Before we know it w~re 
going to have two more strikes on 
our hands. possibly the mlItine 
firemen and the marine cooks and 
stewards." 

• • • 
Flnr.IlJ, an a .. lstant _$n 

.f labor, PblUp Hlnlllah, re"'" 
that hIa peraODal Dl!fotlaUOU 
have convinced blm that "ul .. 
there Is .. complete reve,..I, 
Lundeberl" WOIl't send Ida meD 
back to work," 

• • • 
Hannah was reterrlnr to Harry 

Lundeberg, leader ot. the west 
coast AFL strike. Lundeber, stay
ed pointedly away (rom yester
day's hearing. 

A letter from the strike commit
tee of the sailors union of the 
Pacific explained to Hannah that 
Lundeberg "is vitally needed at 
headqUarters" in San Francisco. It 
said this is true becaUse "outside 
political forces are injecttng them
selves Into the strike picture." 

The letter did not name theM 
forces, but Hannah told reporters 
that the CIO committee for mari
time unity was movln, to put 
pickets out In support ot the AI'L 
strike and that Lundeberl', unlon 
was opposing this. 

• • • 
Ship oW11ft' Bryan pl ..... a& 

Ibe wa&'e board'. meedu aaa, 
1& reverse the Aapd 13 cIeGI. 
do. wbJeh led tolbe tie. 

• • • 
This decision enraged the An.. 

unions because It disapproved all 
wilge increases of more than $17.50 
a month. It disallowed an 8I1'M
ment by \he unions aa4 QtJen\on 
for raises of $22.50 on \be "-' 
coast and $Z7 .50 on the ea.t ~. 

Last June the CIO maritime 
uniol18 won a $17.50 raIIe. They
are supporting tile An members 
OD the tbeorJ that the::r tha1lb1 
could ,et more too. 



, 
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Herb O~n, Circulation .ll4&naaer 

Veterans Lawl- "-AIN'T WHAT SHE USED rBE!" Communists Build Administration for- • 

Training M~ncnurian . DemOCrCl€Y 
Pay NANKING-While Gerefillissi-* * * mo Chiang Kai-shek has been 
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same thIng. The league is the 
largest party, composed of Liber· 
als who disassociate themselves 
from the Communists. However, 
they feel they have no alternative 
but to follow the Communist lioe 
in this mattcr. 
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WASHINGTON-One of the the National Government-the 

on this local governmen I issue 
and the basic disagreement be
hind it, the Communists have re
iterated they will not consider 
partiCipation in a coaltion admin
istration, for the establishment of 
which the Generalissimo's govern
ment has convened the national 
assembly INov. 12-unless discus
sions are precluded ,by a nation
wide cease-fire order. Even then 
they are prepared to discuss re
Ol'ganization only under the terms 
of the Political Consultlltive con
ference. 

. , 

Subscription rates-By mall , » per lered a. second cia .. 11>.11 matter at th. 
,ear; by carrier, 15 cenla weelUJ, III De' postoWee '" Iowa City, lows, under the 
7ear. act of <on,re .. bf \'<larch I. U1'I8. 

WEDNESDAY; SEPTEM~ER 11, 1946 

Look Back to 1928, Then Lo,ok Ahead 
'I'he pre ent administration has come in fOl' a great deal of 

criticism fOl', among other things, its recent policy ot granting 
wage mCl:eases without corresponding raises in prices. Critics point 
out that such a policy, nalTowing as it doe~ the margin of pI'oIit, 
was bound to /itifle prod nction. . 

It did. ' 

Communists have done some ad-
many important veterans laws ministration building of their own 
congress pas~ed just before ad- in Manchuria. 
journing has 'resulted in S<luawks Tiley have produced a "Provin-
galore from some ex-GI's. ' cail Supl'eme Administration fOL' 

Il's the law authorizing veterans Democratic Manchuria." It will 
administration (VA) to reimburse base its headquarters in the Com-
states lor expenses' incurred in munlst-held Harbin. 
approving and watching training The 386 delegates who drew up 
on the job programs. the common administration pro-

That part ot the law is okay, gram for t.fle first body of this 
veterans ' say, but the same law kind, in the history of Manchuri~ 
limits tbe combinlltlon or salarY established a "joint adminlstra-
pIlls subsi~tence allowance a vet~ tion office" fot the provinces and 
eran in job ttainIng ' may recelv~ cities in the northeast." 
elieh month. 'Velerans Without de- Secret Ballot , 

II 

Manufacturers who had. become accustomed to wartime cost
plus contracts were not overly eager to produce at maxiIllum ca
pacity without the usual wide margih of profit. Succes 'fu1 reconj 
version must demand-in addition to wholehelirted coJperl\t1'on 

pendents ' may total $175, witb de- According to inlbrmation from 
penderits $200. ' .., the Communist 'headquarters 

"'These amounts, claim some ex ' here, 27 executive members !ro~ 

The Communists insist they 
have no plans to overthrow thc 
nationaL government or foment 
uprisings in areas it contr01s. But 
they say they a re resolved to end 
"fascist bureaucracy" and wish to 
do so by reform administration. 

The government's policy is bJ 
"inStitute a constItutional ~ov~rn. 
ment without delay in spite 0( aU 
-')~taclcs." It points out that the 
ministeries of agricu Iture, corq. 
municlltlOns, and economy al· 
ready have been given to non, 
Kuomintang members of the gov· 
ernment and declares its inten· 
tlon to continue the process 01 
liebraJization ~s necessary accord· 
ing to P. C. C. agreements. This 
would mean the inclusion of Com. 
munists if they would co-operate, 
it is declared, but so far they 'have 
declined all invitations. 

So the GeneraliSSimo, who dom. 
inates tbe National government 
and the Kuomintnng party, is go. 
ing ahead with his own plans for 
broadening the base of govern. 
ment in view of the National as· 
sembly. 

from labor and governlUent~incere, aU·out effort by manage· 
' ment. The lack of s uch effol't dut'ing the past year bas seriously 
hindered our progress toward successful I·ecimvel's i!>n. • 

serVj~e peopfe, ' wdn't' rneet'\h, the ofCice were elected by secret 
costs' of living. Tliere is 11lUe 1\'1- ballot and they include "Com-
dic'atibn, however~ ~that eOI1~res$ munists, members of the Kuomin-
\yilT do anyt'jllng ' more" libbui tang (National Parly), Dl!mocra-

According to the National As oC1ation of ,Manufacturels aJtd 
many others, the govemmen t 's wage raising ' policy. is to bllimll 
for the fact that the nation is so far from achi~ving full produc
tion. Whether or not we agree with this' placing of the blame, we 

tTianing on the" job • • • t ic League, Liberals
l 

Cen't.ral Gov-
'Fne Cal's lor Ampulees ' tN V W. k . ernment officials. commhnders of 

Anothe~'; la'w, ap'proVed by the ' on C\ters eo. en the Manchurian Peoples Vulun-
president after cbhgress' had gone II - \i:I: teers and Joint Democr'ati,c Army, 
home,' will ' anow many of the \ Mongolians and Koreans." 

Unless they feel they have a 
gl,1al'antee in advance, the Nation
al assembly is going to \;lring this 
about and not going to perpetu
ate a onj!-party domination of 
Kuomintang under a cloak of an 
alleged cOalition, the Communists 
declare they will not participate 
in the Assembly. 

However, hope is not entirely 
lost that a way may be found to 
bring about Communist participa. 
tion after all, and some observe!! 
still believe the Communists may 
nominllte delegates to the state 
council. 

,, ~, mus t all I'ealize that the government 's policy in ,this matter was 
not without reason and forethought. 

Che tel' Bowles, who a OP A chief and economic stabilization 
director pJayed a decisive ' role in granting the disputed wuge 
boosts, felt that his policy was sUppOtt by sound economic 
theory. H e dcfends his position in his rccent book, "Tomorrow 
Without Fear," and his wise observations on American economy 

"H , Me certainly worthy of consideration. 
It inay ,be stated generally thut Ml·. Bowles in striving to effcct 

wage increases without pl'ice increases was atteinpting to drain 
off idle manufacturer's profits. Only by I'ais ing the national 
purchas ing power being distriQuted to wage earners did the 
former OP A chief feel that anotncr big crash could be averted. 

:0 • 

• • • 
1 n his book, he asks liS to look back to 1928 bef01'e we look 

ahead. "The Hoove!' administnJ.tio1~ at Washington," 31,'. 
Bowles states, "newly elected in 1928 to contin1te established, 
1)olicies, was (IS well disposed towanL bltsi1tess as were its 'Pnde
tcssors durin(l the j}revi01ls eight yem's, as 1vell dispose{[ as a?ty 
administmtioll evet· has been. Business coltld not have Q$ked 10-1' 
(I 1lt00'C f aV01·ab/,f. polit ical climate. 

.. NO!' c(m high taxes be blanteel fOl' the ca.tas/rophe. 'llaxes 
. 1vel'e nol only lou;; they had been steaclily lowered throughout 
the period a,nel no incl'ease had even peen proposel).. 

" l 'he 'budget was balallad. indeed, the natiollal debt was 
being 1'lipidJ.y "ednced. 

" 1.'hel1e was no hm'sh (I'cgimcntation 01' 01tCl'OUS govenunent 
(·o11'11·Ql. l.'her6 was no bltl'ealtcl'atic (SlIOOpwtg' il~/o the finance.s 
of COl'polYLtions which tl~ight makethen~ he 'itate to expalld theil' 
f aciliti~. " 

II Clearly the conse of Ow cl'ash and of Ute continuing depl'es. 
sion must be S011(1ht elsewhel·e. Beneath tlie snl'fo"ce Pl'ospe1'ity 
wlttcll lit st of tiS enjoyecl in the hjJen.ties, behilla the slt1'pi1~g 
inVllstlllIJ t in new plants and f a<;ivities, an.d Qel~ind the boom, 
iltg stocle lHaI'ket, the forces of del?1'6$sion had be~1L gathel'il~g 

17,000' Wo'rId War II amputees t~ G " R It is declared tHat the "office 
acquire specially built automo- overnment oat is established in compliance with 
biles at no eost to themselves. To --- the requests of the people of the 
be eligible for one of the cars a northeast who, since their li bera-
veteran must have lost, Or lost- tion, hoped for the establishment 
the use of, one or both legs at or .The following letter ot the editor vote on election day. In New Yorl( of ,a local coalition government. 
abQve the ankle. appeared recently in The New City in 1942, fOr example, 148, The office is temporary in nature 

Thirty million doUars has been York Her ald Tribune. Its author, 000 persons who todk the trouble wbich shows that the northeastern 
appropriated to carry out the act. Oren Root Jr., headed the Young to register in October failed to people are still looking forward 
The price ot each automopile can- Willkie clubs during the 1940 vote in November, even by absen- to the establishment of a Local 
not exceed $1,600. That doesn'~ presidential elections. tee ballot. coalition government of a self-
include the cost of "repair, main- -The Editor.) A third way voters are lost is governing nature." 
tenance or replacement" of tbe --- by persons who vote but who fail Meanwhile, the Communists re-
vehicles. . ' IF, AS HAS BEEN SAID, a na- to vote in all existing contests. In fuse to discuss ihe formation fQr 

VA says amputee veterans will tion in tbe long run gets the sys- the same New York City election China as a whole of a national 
do bUsiness with car manufactur- tem of government it deserves, it discussed above, for example, coalition government as outUned 
ers and dealers to get hold of is higb time we in the United 305,000 persons who actually cast by the Political Consultative con
their car. and the dealer will bill States began to worry about h~v a ballot (ailed to vote for any can- terence until a nation-wide cease
V A. But first the arl).PlJtee m~st long we will keep our present didate for representative-at-large. fire order has been ag.eed to by 
be abl~ to pass his state's drivl~ system of freely elected popular In some cases this failure may be the generalissimo. 
test~ •. , government. On the record there due to oversight, but in most cases Agrarian Program 

""n t· ts' VA h . tal h is considerable doubt whether as it is probably due to lack of inter- An over-all agrarian program 
.. a len In OSPI S ave adopted by the new Manchurian 

yelled Ion'" and loud a> th" hl'gh a people we deserve the right to est or information about the candi-
.. • " administration is "to carry out cost of inCidentals, such as candy, vote. Jndeed, the contrast in this dates. thoroughly a reduction of rent and 

cigarettes, etc., sold by conoes- country between our assertions of * * * interest, and distribution of Ja-
sionaires in some ' VA hospitals. belief 'in the democratic , process TWO STRIKING EXAMPLES panese, puppets, and traitors' 
VA nor' h~s been vot~ ~4,000,~OO. and our neglect of its most essen- of elections in which yoters who lands to landless peasants and 
to set up Its own canteen servlCe, tial function-the ballot-is strik- actually entered ·the voting booth those with little land in order to 
which will operate on the order of ing. could have changed the result had achieve Dr. Sun Yat-sen's goal of 
arm~ ana marine PXs and navy It is a rare election in the Unit- they not failed to vote for the 'land to the tiller' while at the 
ships service. vA expects to get ed States where the number of office in question occurred in the same time safeguarding the Live
the canteen service under way potential voters who fail to vote 16th congL'ess district of New York lihood of the landlord." Six items 
within four monttis. is not greater than the majority by in 1940 and 1942. In 1940 William of the common program are spe-

Burlal Allowance Babed which the election is won. Some- T. Pheiffer, a Republican, was cified. 
Manydepenifents and families times the result is dramatic, as in elected by a plurality of 2,183 / They are: 

Democratic League 
The Democratic league says the 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tbursday, September 12 )re~ident Hancher and Deans to 
Round table conference on new students, Macbride Auditor. 

Structure and FUnction or Nerve ium. 
and Muscle in relationship to In- Wednesday, September 18 
fantile :Paralysis, Medical Labora- 7:30 p. m. Movie for new stu-
tories, Deoartment of Pb,'ciology. dents: "Hi'!hlights of Iowa," Mac-

Friday, September 13 bride Auditorium . 
Round table conference on Thursday, September 19 

Structure and Function of NeLTe 7:30 p. m. Assembly to intro. 
and Muscle in relationship to In- duce student leaders to new stu. 
fantile Paralysis, Medical Labora- dents, Macbride Auditorium. 
tories, Department of Physiology. Friday, eptembcr 20 

Saturday, September 14. . . 
Round table conference on • 4 p. In. Freshman ofl~ntatlOn, 

Structure and Function of Nerve Senate Chamber, Old CapItol. 
and Muscle in relationship to In- 8 p. m. Variety Show for new 
fan tile Paralysis, Medical Labora- students, Macride Auditorium. 
tories, Department of Physiology. Saturday, eptember 21 

MondaY, Sept. 18 2 p. m. Football: North Dakota 
Beginnlne ot orientation ana State vs, Towa. Iowa Stadium. 

registration. ~tonday, ellt. Z3 
Tuesday, September 17 I 7:15 a. m. Induction ceremony. 

'7:30 p. m. Assembly to introduce 7:30 a. m. Instruction begins. veal' by.!!.eal'.' , 
• • 

of veterans are unaware they are 1916 when the Hughes-Wilson Yotes, but 4,291 voters who voted "I. To build It new peaceful 
entitled to a flat sum for burial contest was decided by 8 few for other offices failed to vote democratic and prosperOUS Man
dpenses of the veteran. Only thousand votes in California. But either for Pheiffer or his oppon- churla by uniting all strata and 
pr6vision is that th~ veteran was even in less close elections,· such ents. Two years later, in 1942, all democratic parties aneL /Voups 
discharged under conditions other as the Presidential elections in Pheiffer running for re-election, in Manchuria in sUPp'ort of Po-
than dishonorable. . I !94.0 and 1944, the principle hoLds. was defeated by only 80 votes Htical Consultative conference de- I 

One of the new laws raised tbis In 1940 there were 80000000 with 3.428 ballots not voted in cisions and implementation of a I 
sum from $100 to $150. Burial can potential voters of whom' 49 800 that contest, to say nothing o[ the peacQful reconstruction program 
tak~ place anywhere .the family 000 voted and 30,200,000 did' not: registered voters who failed to in place ot dictatorship and civil 
deSignates, . and yA wlll p~y the Since Roosevelt's total popular vote at all and tbe potential voters war. To support the Potsdam 
transportation costs ?f ~~~ bo?y. majority was only five million, it who failed even to register. declaration about the Sino-Soviet 

(For Information rerardlnr datel beyond this scltedule, see 
reservations In the offlce of the PresIdent, Old Capito!.) Mt·. Bowles tlH'n proceeds to point a It that througLout the 

twcnties tpe output of each factory worker per hour of effort rose 
• s tead ily. B etween 1923 and 1929, output per man-llour in the 
_ ~lill'lurac.t~ring indpstries increased by approximately one quarter 

':"':24 pi)l'(!€llt to be exact. W ages, on the other haud, inerea 'ed at 
"ijn avet'age houtly rate of only thl'ee and a half percent I 

All across t he nation the purQhasing powel' being distributed James D. White's 
'.'~ to wage ell ruers, who with their families constit'ute the I;reat mao f ' ( , 

" jority of the nation, wa ' falling further aud ftirther behind the I . 
,. I incomes that w re n ecessa ry to buy tlle ste~dj[y incl'easing amount nterpret~ng 

of ~oods: We were capable of producing. At.the same time the cost 
e .... ot living Q;VC( those years remained roughly the same. The -NeIlJ's' 
!l..- • ~Jl·. BowIe observes that vel;Y little of the fruits of our in· I .; . ".... ••• 
... creased productivity of those yest·s went to our million~ qf wa~e There's an interesting story back 
I:.f c:anel' . Wbile iudustl;iai pr.oductioll increased 25 pel:cent bctw~etl of the recent raias 'by Filpino 

1923 and 1929, corporation profits oe£op~ taxes in our lUanufl!-c, military pOlice on Chinese news
: turing industrie ' increas.ed by 57 percent . For the l'ailrol\ds paper olfices' in Manila. 
.' and for the utilities, the increase in profits was even greater, com· . The story, fl,'om Chinese sources 
~ing to 59:"lnd 156 percent, resp e tively. . in Manila, is this: ' 
~ "If ' I d . d J' 1 h f th • About 1940 a young man named ~ .' . • r • ' 0!l~:;wa~() cam el'S 18 r eceIve II; yg leI'S an: 0 e g~ow Huang Chleh, the sOn of a Manila 
;;:-:' lJlg natJop,11 lllcome to spend for additIOnal goods and 'services, merchant from ' FUltlen, . went tb 
. -. and jf OUl' stockholde\'s had received a lcsser share, everyone, in· <:!hina'\o join ·the C'OYnmunis .s. He 
;:: '- cluding Q\ll' stockhoJdel'fj, would have been vastly better off, "),fr returned to Manil" in '1941 aud 

. Bowles . ~~cludes. organized a '" Chinese iuerrlila 
::~. As lon~)s the profits were, actually flowing into new construc- grdup' c\llled the Wh'a Chi to fight 

"tion, and into loan to pay for goo~s slripped overseas, high em- tne 'Jap'anese. In' the summer ~t 
:"'ployment was main taintJd. But because of the low purcbaslJ;lg 1942 he' shined an anti-Japanese 

, , . alliance ' WitH the' 'Hukbalahap 
power of our \vorkers and the high p,rice , re~ulting fr~m 8t}t!- gue'rrlUas, F iIi pin 0 peasan\,s. 
quated building methodif, tbc market for n ew homes begl/.!). to dry Huang taught them Chinese angle~ 
up M early as 1920. By 1928 ncw factory constru~ti.on had clearly on 'guerrilla warfare. 
run ahead of OQ1' ability to buy the increased supply of gOQds Today the ·tnnuence of this 
which the new factories lll'oduced. group linger~ on in the Chil}ese 

Starting in 1928, the buying in American market, financed co\n~unity in' tlie Phillpplne~. 
by our own loans to nations overseas, diminished us our bankers What, if any, connection it 'may 
became fearful of European instabillty. • have with the Hukbalahaps is not 

clear. However, the Filipino gov-
"It wa the e slowly accumulating forces in the investment ernment which has been raiding 

markets which finally tipped the cale toward dcpression",!lir the Huk guerrillas ill the provintes 
no\yles statcs, "But it was l~ck of suf£c iel,t mone~ in thc pockets has turned i~ a'ttenUon to Chinese 
Qf KiI'. and Mrs. A vel'age Citizen which underlay our wbole basic newspapers in ManUa. 

i":' problem.'" ' The newspapers raided in Manll-
I • • • • la this o/,~ef were tbe. ~~nila 

Guide, which some saY ' 18 Com
'He c01,/i7l1tCss ''If euer i t has been clelIIonsl1'ated that pros· Inunistlc but which anyway is 

1JCI'ity cannot CI)1~t~1I1u~ 'IIItless ellottgh income ~ being (list,-;'/!· critical of the Chinese ,overnihent, 
i. 1~ted to fdl of 1ts-fannel's and workel's as well as business· and the Commercial BUlletTn. 

1ltell--to iJll,y tile increaosinu pI'odllCts of ou,r illCl'easingly effici· which Is liberal and lomewhat 
el~t slIstem, it was dellw1I.'Jtt·ated in tit/} twenties. If we 1Ieed any critical. I' • • 

dellto-Tl$tt·ation. on too many fro/its, ' ~/te twentie¥ provide tIle The FlHpino MP's who did the 
• demOllstmti01I. raiding were accompanied by Chl-

, 'Even IJltitl~ til e most business.ntinded adllli1t~tratum in our ~~~.o P9i1t\ed ou~ thQl(! to be 
;'. history, even. with faUi-n(l taxes and a (lovehUllent iurplllts, eve11 The Chinese consul g~nQJ'al said 

wftll everything that bUSl1lesS'I~en t7lought they lieeded to in. that aU he k~\V lIbout n WIJS 
~Itt'e con/itt/wd prosperit!l toe coulil not duck thai basic -isSltlJ what tb~ ~P'8l01Q mm-Ulat tbey 
fOl' IIwl·e . than a few slwrt ti1lScl·dccoratcd ~ears." wer'e loolFln~ ~or lawles~ elem~ntlj 

" • • • who had !;leen )lapglng around the 
, newspape~ oftlce. ' . 

Wllell h authorized wage boosts without price increases, Mr Prilslt'lent !toxas now has or-
• Bowles t;>bvjously knew what he was doing. He is no dreamer; hc dered an end Ilt luch raids, and 
is Ii p r actical economist who tried un ueccssfully to control what the arrested Chinese have ~~n re-

~is probably the greatest siugle factor in America's vicious leas~d. But today another news
busil'leSfl e.)lcle - exeel)s pI·ofits. But business in this coun- paper. thl! Chinese COmmercial 
ley isn't yet ready to sacrifice short range profits for long ran¥,e news lett blank t1'1e space ",here 

Prosperit . he realization of which elUl come. on}y from economic local news norrilally 'WOuld nave 
been . . , "' . 

...:..planning. tarUer It had printed a story 
-: Mr. B wles will have to wait until the country catches up that the Chlnlllle, who had aUided 
,.,.;t,o · Jlim; for his piau of ubllndal ce, as \Vcll as othel'$, wilJ' pr.ove the MP's on the raids, were agents 
~.J9~rfectiv.e for the most part unfflW! f411•r1eciged COOPflr(&tiflll If! qf \he Kuorlilrltang, ' tlie llarty 
-, • .fQrtheomiug 1rom all fllC}tiolls-buiinQ$8, cousumjll'l!, labor. gov- whIch controli' th, dllne.~"iro.erh. 
-e~eDt, etc. Plaruling Jnean8 Bacl-ifices which' .unfortunately 01111' rhl!ht. ' '. f .. • ,.. •• , • 

nttion ill Q.ot yet ready to make. 'roday It said It was wlthh91d-

is apparent, even allowing for the An interesting compilation by treaty and thoroughly eliminate 
divergences between popular and Dr. Gallup indicates that our rec- the aggressive remnants of Man
electoral vote, that the non-voting ord as voters in the United States churia al1d mete out severe pun
miJlions were potentially decisive. compares unfavorably with that ishment to traitot·s. puppets, secret 
In 1944, of the 88,000,000 persons of other democratic countries. Re- agents, and bandits collaborating 
eligible tOr vote, nearly 40,000,000 cent elections and referenda in with the Japanese. 
failed to ao So-many times more France Great Britain and Canada "2. To establish a democratic 
than the Roosevelt popularity of brough't out voters as follows: government and a people's con-
3,500,000. France, twenty million out of gress from . top to bottom acco.rd-* * * twenty-five million, or 80 percent; 109 to d~clSlons of the Political 

THE RATIO of voters to po~en- Great Britain, twenty-five million Consultative conference, and . to 
tial voters, bad everywhere, is out of thirty-three million, or 76 form a pea.eerul recons~ruc~lOn 
lowest in the South. In 1944, 101' percent; Canada, five million out Program fulfilling the aSpIratIOns 
example, orW,y 95,148 persons vot- of seven million, Or something of t~e northeastern people. Each 
ed in the g'lneral election in the more than 70 percent. This com- p~'o~lnce can. fra.me Its own pro
state of South Carolina out of a pares to the United States ' record vllllc~l co."stltutlOn. Government 
potential voting population of of 55 percent in 1944 and 33 pel:- functlOnanes should be honest 
about one million-less than one cent in 1942. servan ts of the people and gov-
I'n ten. In the same year Repre- The leffect of this inertia upon e.rnn;ent, and should. saCe~uard the 

. . . . . hvehhood of functionarIes . 
sentative Cox, of Georgia, one of ou~ pUbl.IC life,. IS Immense, It elS "3. To protect, encourage, and 
the senior members of the house largely I espon.slble, fOr exampl , foster privately-operated indus!
rules committee, and thereby one for the effectiveness of pressure trial and commercial enterprise 
of the most powerful members o( groups-:-?ne rf the greatest ~hrea!s and develop publicly-operated en
Congress, was elected by 21,000 to polillcal d~mocracy 111 tbls terprises and co-operative under
vot\'!s out of a potential 160,000. country .. Washm~ton and every takings; to welcome investments 

Votes are lost in three ways. sta~e capitol a:c fIlled With far.m- for exploiting the resOurces of 
The tirst and most important way ers orgamzat~ons, labor lobbies, Manchuria; improve the livell
Is bY potential voters failing to ma,nufacturers aSSOCiations, bank~ hood of workers and employees, 
rell/ster and thus to become elig- ers committees and many othel and provide relief for the unem
ible to vote. Even among those I groups, all bringing pressure for ployed. 
who do register, however, therc special favors which in too many "4. To strengthen the l'oJJular 
are many who fail actually to cases are contrary to the gen~ral Army and People's VOlullteers. 

Readers 
Forum~ .. 

Claim$ Cathplics fut 
Church Before Country 
To the Editor: 

On June 30th. 1912, Father 
Phelan L. L. D. of Our Lady of 
Mount Carmel parish in St. LouiS 
said: "If the government of the 
United States were at war with 
the Catholic church we would say 
"To hell with the governmcnt of 
the United States." We are Cath
olics first, Of course we ' are," 
Father Phelan got away with i t 
and was never rebuked by his 
church tor making thal statement. 
] wonder 'what the Catholic church 
would say if some Communist was 
accused of saying; "We are Com
mutilsts first, to Hell with the U. 
S. A." The Catholic church would 
demand that the Commie be burn
ed at the stake. 

- E. A. EATON 

• In, l~al news to emphaslzll the 
aeHou'nels Ito! threatening OUI' pa
per and destroying fl'oodon\ 0 f 
talthful reportlni." 

welfare. We, the unorganized "5. To substitute democratic 
people, are frequently disillusion- education tor faSCists and SlaVish 
cd when our representatives yield education. 
to the demands of such groups. "6. Safeguard freedom of per
Bll t we fail to do tbe one thing son. speech, press, assembly, asso
in our power to fortify their re- ciation, thought, religion , election, 
sistance, which is to vote. immigration, and pro{essions. 

Most public men do not want Women and mcn oC all rlalionnl
to scrve special groups, but they llies have equal legal sta tus in 
Imow from expe/'ience that those Manchuria." 
groups can be counted on to turn II is relJOrted that when the 
out at the polls when the unor- delegates assembled in Harbin 
ganized majority does not. Fre- from the various provinces and 
quenlly a public man will have cities of Manchuria, the Mongo
to Choose beteween defeat at the li nn representatives offered to 
polls and takine some acHon con- give a part of Mongolian land in 
trary to the welfare of his consti- J<irin-where nearly 300,000 acres 
tuents simply because such consll- are owned by 30,000 MongOlians 
tuent cannot be counted upon to -to Chinese in need of land. 
back him up. Before the new admlnistralion * * * In Munchuria made It known It 

All across the land today one was reported that the Chinese 
haars criticism of the present con- Communists had entered into a 
gress-sometimes lor doing noth- military , agrcement with the 
ing, occasionally fOr doing too Soviet Union and the Mongolinn 
much. On Nov, 5 we the peopl~ Peoples republic, but thiS is denied will have OUI' chance to register by the Tass news agency and 
our approva l or our protest. How Communist headquarters. 
many of us will bother to do The Manchurian setup is held 
either? In the next session great to indIca te what the CommunIsts 
i sues of policy will be decided, desire in the way ot 11 local coo
issues which will affect our wel- lilion governmeht. At all places 
fure and our chIldren's l or gen- they hold they have refused to 
el'ations. Internation'al control of fodelt political control, although 
atomIc energy, compulsory mil!- agreeing to wllhdraw troops 
tat·y training, unification of the pendlhg demobilization or absorp
armed forces, the minimum wage tlon in onil Chinese haUonnl army. 
low, long-ranl;le housi ng proposlilR, l'ommllnlst stand 

(See NON-VOTERS. Page ~) Since negotiations bl'oke down 
I. 

GENERAL NOTICES 

LffiRARY HOURS AUG. 8 TO~Oct. 12. Some of this work must 
SEPT. 22 be done on evening and night 

Reading room, Macbride hall; shifts frqm 4 to 12 midnight and 
periodical reading room, library 12 midnight to 8 a.m. respective· 
annex' government documents de- Iy. No experience is required. 
pal'tm~nt, library annex; educa- Apply now at the Nonacademic 
tion - philosophy - psychology Ji- Personnel office, room 201, in Old 
brary, East hall, open: Dental building. 

Monday through Friday, 8:30 
a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 

Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Rcserve rcading room, llbary 

annex. Aug. 8 to Scpt. 5, open: 
Monday tht'ough Friday, 8:30 

a. m. to 12 noon, 1 to 5 p. m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a. m. to 12 noon. 
Sept. 6 to 22, cl sed. 
Schedules of hours for other 

departmentnl Jibl'ari('s will be 
posted on the doors of eal'h li
brary. 

REGISTRATION WOIlKER8 
At least fourteen full lime pcr

sons are needed to do special reg
istration work from Sept. 12 to 

IOWA lOUNTAINEERS 
Thpre will be an outing of 

the Iowa Mountaineers at Lake 
MaeBnde Sunday afternoon and 
evening. The gJ'OUP will leave the 
engineering building at 2 p.m. and 
w ill proceed to Lake MacBride 
by auto or h·uck. To insure ade· 
quate arrangements tor transpor· 
tation, those wi,hing to partiCipate 
should malle res rvations by call· 
Ing 7470 by Sa~urday noon. Par· 
ticipants should bring luncll and 
l.tensils for a picnic supper and 
wea r c10thi ng sui table for outdoor 
achvi ty. There will be a small 
ch[\r!l~ for tranbportation. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (040) 

M . , m. WIIO Dr. Malune 
WSUI Morn. Chap. w.n 1.,,1'''' 
WI\1T Newl II :30 •. m. 
wfl:O St. John WMT E. Wlnle •• 
KXEL Break . Cl. WIIO E. Web!><-r 

8 : 1~ •. m. KXEL Film IIr. 
wsur Mus. Mlnlat. II :~~ t , m . . 
WMT 1I1ary Mil.. WSUI Fa.,,, fin he. 
WHO 1'0101 . Madtl. WM'r nacho Chll. 

• :30 •. In. WIIO BllcklrOOI 
WSUI New. I~ M. 
WMT MUI . Clock WSUI n. Ra",hl.,. 
WHO lid. ur LlIo WMT Voice or la . 

8:.~ •. m. WIIO Markol. 
WSUI Pro,. Cal. KXEI. Land O' C. 
WUO J . Jordan I~:la p. m. 

o •. m. WMT New. 
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WMT ror Ladle. KXI!:L New. 
WHO F. WUlnll 12:MO p. m. 
KxEL Tlu. Stor), WSUI New. 

0:15 •• In . WMT 1I1.lodIN·. 
WSU/ l..ook at A UI. WHO New. 
WMT Now, KXEL Marketl 

9:M a. m. 12:. p. tn , 
WSUI Mod. Rep. WSUI , hare SPI"O 
WMT Melodle. WMT t'.rm Mku. 
WHO B. Cam~ron WHO SOli,frllow, 
KXEL Hynlnlo. ExtL n. }'. D, 1540 

• D:4~ •• m. I p. m. 
WSUI MUll. InUd. WSUI 1\1".. hall 
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WlJO Judy, Jane KXEL lIome Time 
KXEL Brenerr,nn 1:1!4I p. m, 
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WJlIT Aunt Jenn)' WHO Pep. Voun, 
WHO New. KXEL Q". till" 

10 :'0 •. m. 1:4~ p , m , 
WSUl Booklhelf l<XEL Qu .. tlon1 
WMT R elen 'rrent WHO Happlnes, 
WHO Lone Journ!!)" ;: p. m. 
KXEL Home Eel. W UI New. 

1.14& •. In, WMT Hou 0 F.rty 
WSUI MUI. riV. WHO Pk.tge Wile 
WMT G.1 Sunday KXEL AI P~.reft 
WIl O Lor. l,jiwtun ~: I ~ ~ . no . 
KXEL T. Malune WIlO 81.lls Dall •• 
, " •. .n, ~:!lep , In • 

WSUI New, WM'r 131" SI.'N 
IVl\IT tdlt. blary WIlO Lore, JOIiU 
WHO Peabody. KXEL Ladlel 
KX1!:l. GI~lTInr M. :,.~ p. m . 

111 16 a, "' WMT HI,.uk 1111 
Wfo11' World'. Lt~ht WIIO Wid IINWJl 

WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

:c p. In. l<X f;L LlInl, Abner 
WM'I' P . 1'1"""n 1:16 p. "'. 
WHO Wh o Olrl 1. l<XEL La GuudIa 
KX~;L J . ne.rh ,.80 p, la , 

8: I~ p. m. WMT SweeL Swlnl 
WMT W"m. Club WHO Dill. Atty. 
WHO Portia KXE~ John H ... . 
l<XEL Ir,·",· Dum. 1:.~ p . .. ~ 

8:M p . m. WMT weet 9 ,. 
WMT Dr. l' III I :ot p. Ia • 
W 110 Pial .. Dill WMT Thca Lta 
KXEL CI,,~ 1.i40 WHO 'KlY Ky .. r 

., I~ p. m. I<.XEL Fish Club 
WAlT Mrs. nurton . :Iff p .... 
WIIO }'ront II ".rl WMT HoI. Mu,. 
KXEL 1~40 Club l{XEL Baa.ball 

I p. m. 0 <00 p. ". 
WM'r n.lhuurn WM'I'Myst.ry 
WHO Guldin, L. WHO Sup. Club 
KXEL Bride. Or. KXEL F. Carle or. 

. <15 p. fD . ':n p • • • 
WHO '1.'0<1.)1'. CII. WMT Ja.k Smith 

• :80 I'. n.. WHO KaltenOOm 
WMT Mr. Wilson ':It p, •• 
WIIO Wom. White WMT M, "'.moW 
KXEl. Compo VI.. WHO The Northl 

.:15 p. m. 8,43 
W\lolT New. KXEL MU81~ , 
W110 Masquerade 10:ot p. m, 
KXEL W. I<lenla" WMT Dou. Ottn! 

~ p . m. WIIO Newl 
Wl\.IT Cr by 'J'lm. KXEL 1'-' II. G_ 
WIIO NJ'w, 10' If p, • • 
KXl'i1. 'I.' rry WMT 1'111. t.ew" 

n; I ~ p. III. WIIO BillOO1f\l 
W M'r News KXEL Ilpotll 
wllo X_WI IO,a. p, mJ 
~gL D. TrHCY WM'1' J. Itetchml. 

n':fO p. m. WHO Bcne/l, OrcIL 
WIIO CIrOU rt KXEL P . Hutch .... 
KXEl. J. Ann,l,. It,45 J' .. 

G:~~ l' .... WI\O New. 
WM1' 1'1 . 01.. 1I 1~ p. Ii. 
WIIO 1'Iewt WMT Newt! 
KXEL Stilt Thoe WHO Sta •• Jlo..i 

~ p. ... . XXJ:L Baaeba1l 
WMT Whl.tlel 11 ,15 p . •. 
WHO M<\Iody Par. W!jJ O.-nee _ .... 
, 6: IGp. 'In. K.,...L lIev. P,-

WHO New. II '~ , ... 
KXEL II . fl . oro.. WHO NIIWI 

8:M " III . .. 140 p . .. 
WMT nr. Chrl.U.n W~IT New. 
WIIO lI1".1~ W1IO Mu.lc 
'''tEL Did 1/ou Kn' I<XEL 0"",., ... W. 

'I:'~ p. nI . 111" ". 
IOCKL ft, Swln. WMT IIJIlI Off ' :fIt, p. "'. WHO' MId"'JIII, .,." 
W1l1T '1.,1 /III'" K x.~r, HI",,' (Ill 
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SUI Registration Gets Underway Monday 
.--------------------------------------- ------------.------~--------~----------------------~----------------~--------------------------------------~~ 

New Students 
Of 4 (olleges 
To Register 

Liberal Arts, Graduate, 
Commerce, Education 
To Issue Materials 

Registration for the 1946-47 aca
demic year at the University of 
Iowa wllJ gel underway Monday 

lion moterials and complete reg .. 
istration. Registration begins at 
7 o. m. and will continue all day. 

• • • 
In rerlaterlnr, students In thil 

colie,es of liberal arts, com
merce, education and the rradu
ate collere must seeure the ap
proval of each department offer
in, .. class the student InlendJ 
to take. UpperclaumeD who 
have already re,lltered but wlsb 
to make a ehalll'e in their sched
ules lIlust also sllClure the depart
ment's approval. 

• * * 
This change from the' former 

registering methods, in which only 
certain courses required the de
partment's approval, was made to 
aid the departments in controlling 
the size of the class sections. 

Prisoner Presents Papers Housing Units to Open 
To New Students 
For Fall Term Sunday 

Freshmen and new students en
tering the University of Iowa Cor 
the fall term with dormit.ory res
en'aUons will be able to move 
into housing units Sunday, it was 
announced yesterday by the office 
of student aetairs. 

Upperclassmen are not expected 
to return beCore Tuesday. 

Deadline date Cor checking in 
at a dormitory hos been desig
nated by the office of student af
fairs as noon. Sept. ~3. 

Amanda Ruth McCloy, Edward Capen 4 
To Wed in First Congregational Church ~ 

Before an allDr decorated with 
baskets at autumn II 0 we r s, 
Amanda Ruth McCloy, daughter 
oC Mr. and Mrs. C. H. McCloy of 
I Oakridge avenue, will be united 
in mar~iage with Edward K. 
Capen. son of Mr. and Mrs. Ver
non I . Capen of 452 N. Riverside 
drive. at noon today in the Little 
Chapel of the Pirst Congregational 
church.. 

The Rev. Jame Weery will 
read t.he ingle ring ceremony. 

At 1 p. m. a wedding luncheon 
wjJI be held at tile home 01 the 
bride's paren . 

Trave\l[na to the Lake of the 
Ozarks region on the weddin!! 
trip, the bride will wear a gray 
suit with a turquoise blou_e and 
black accessories. 

at 8 o. m .• Paul J. BlommeJ·s, uni- ~. --------------, 

Dean C. Woody Thompson of 
the office said that each student 
with such. a reservation must 
check in, make his first payment 
and present his certified assign
ment card to secure his key from 
the head of the dormitory. 

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride will wear a 
street-length dre s of light green 
wool fashioned with three-quarter 
length raglan sleeves and gold 
melal trimming. Her flowers will 
be Johanna Hill roses. 

The bride Is a graduate of Uni
versity high school and the Uni
versity of Iowa, where she was af
cmated with Pi Bela Phi sorority. 
. The bridegroom, a llraduate of 
Iowa City high school, is attend
ing the University of lowo where 
he Is a1filiated with Slama ChI 
fraternty. 

Out of town guests at the wed
ding will incl ude: Mrs. James W. 
Layman, Smyrna, Ga.; LL and 
Mrs. Wm. A. McCloy, MadlJlon, 
WI .; Mr. and Mrs. Robert W. Mc
Cloy ond Children, Urbana , m.; 
Mr. ond Mrs. ;E(lward McCloy and 
children 01 Columbus, OhIo, and 
Mr. and Mrs. V rnon L . Capen, 
Cedar Rapids. 

versity registrar announced -yester
day. 

Students entering the college of 
liberal arts for the first time will 
report in Macbride auditorium at 
that time, Blommers said. and 
regi stration materials for students 
In the colleges of liberal arts, com
merce. education and the graduate 
college will be availabl!! in the of
tice of the registrar that day. 

Materials will be issued only to: 
(1) former students in good stand
ing; (2) new students who present 
an official admission statement. 
and (3) students with a clearance 
slip from the university's examina
tion service. 

Graduates, Upperclassmen 
Registration fOl' upperclassmen 

in the colleges of liberal arts and 
commerce who have not already 
registered will be completed in 
Iowa Union sept. 19 from 8:30 p. 
m. to 12:30 p. m. Liberal arts 
freshmen wlJ] complete registra
tion 'ht the Union Sept. 20 from 
12:30 p.m. to 4:30 p.m. and Sept. 

, 21 Irom 8:30 n.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
Enc1neering-Freshmen will re

port to room 103, Engineering 
building, Sept. 18. Materials will 
then be available and registration 
for freshmen and upperclassmen 
will be completed in room 103 
Sept. 20 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. and 
Sept. 21 :from 8 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Pharmacy-Freshmen and new 
students are to report to the office 
of the dean of the college of phar
macy Sept. 18. Upperclassmen may 
obtain registration materials and 
complete their registration in thc 
office ot the dean of the collegE' ot 
pharmacy Sept. 20 from 8 a m. to 
5 p. m. and Sept. 21 from 8 a. m. 
to 12 noon. 

Law students are to obtain ma· 
terials and complete registration in 
the office of the dean of the Col
lege of Law during the week of 
Sept. 16th. 

l\ledlclne-Freshmen are to ob
tain their materials and complete 
registration in the office of the 
dean of the college of medicine 
Sept. 20 from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 

DentJstry-Freshmen and sopho-
1I10re students may obtain their 
registration materials and complete 
registration in the office of the 
dean of the college of dentistry 
Sept. 19 from 8 a. m. to 5 p. m. 
Juniors and seniors in the college 
will register Sept. 20 from 8 a. m. 
to 5 p. m. 

Nursing-Freshmen in the school 
of nursing will report to Westlavvn 
Friday, Sept. 20, to obtain registra-

Tickets to the North Dakota 
State Iowa Iootbal game Sept. 
21 and the Purdue-Iowa game 
Sept. 28 may be obtained at 
the footba ll ticket desk at Iowa 
Union, as the completed regis
tration materials are handed in . 

If impossible for the students to 
handle t.his payment in person, 
the reservation m y be held by 
sending the tirst payment to the 
cashier's office in Unlv rslty hall 
before noon Sept. 23, Dean 
Thompson said. 

The bride's mother will wear a 
gray wool dre complimented by 
pink accessories and II corsage of 
pink gladioli. The bridegroom's 
mother wlll wenr a block dress 
with black acc • aries. Her flow
ers will be white a ladloli. 

chest is to give asststance to such I be given 
Iowa City projects as the Recrea- wlll . 
tion center, Boy Scouts, Girl 

by Mrs. Ben Summer-

Students who registered before 
June 26 must return to the office of 
the r.egistrar between Sept. 16 and 
Sept. 23 to check registration ma
terials. Tuition cards for students 
failing to do this will not be sent 
to the office of the treasurer. 

If no changes are made in the 
schedules, the materials may be 
turned at the office of the regis
trar and tickets to the North Dako-

A ONE-LEGGED GERMAN prlsoner-or-war, laden with knapsack , presents his paperl to Russian oUl
cer before entering reception camp at Frankrurt-on-Oder In Ru£sian occupied Germany. He was one or 
some 5,100 Wehrtn-.cht veterans beln, processed throu,h tbe camp tor return to their bomes. 

Ojemann Lists Nine 
As Community Chest 
Division Chairmen 

Scoflts. P.T.A. milk fund ond the 
Cit-y hall restroom. 

Prof sor Ojemann pointed out 
that the city has turned its efforts 
to war rellef for some Ume and 
that now is the tlme to assist local 
projects. 

WOrDeD'S Golf ArHclatioa 
The Wom n's Galt as oc:latlon 

will meet this morning at 10 
o'clock at the Country club tor 
gol1. In charlie ot the meeting will 
be Mrs. Georg Koser and Mn. 
Herber t Rie9. M mb rs are IIsked 
to bTln!! th ir lunches. 

ta State-Iowa and Purdue-Iowa 
games may be obtained. 

Tuition Payment 
Tuition must be paid in full at 

the office of the treasurel' between 
Wednesday, Oct. 2, and Friday. 

SUI Band to Play 
For Purdue Game 

Oct. 11, according to the following A quick job of band organiza-
schedule: 

Students whose last names be- tion and rehearsal for playing 
and marching maneuvers will en

gin with A-B will pay on Oct. 2; able Prof. Chorles B. Righter to 
C-D, Oct. 3; E-F-G; Oct. 4; H, put a University of Iowa band on 
Oct. 5; I-J-K-L, Oct. 7; M-N, Oct. the field for the Purdue Dad's 
8; O-P-Q-R, Oct. 9 ; S, Oct. 10, d S t 28 ·t 
T-U-V-W-X-Y-Z. Oct. 11. ay game . ep. ,I Was an-

All holders of tuition exemp- nounced here yesterday. 
. . . . The game, to be played only 

tlOns, mcludmg graduate students five days after the opening of the 
and World W~r II veterans, must fall term, is the earliest major 
go to the offl:e ?f the treasurer contest ever scheduled at the sta
on the days mdlcated' above to d' m 
sign their tuition .vouchers. . I~o~mer members of the band 

Those who fall to pay !uihon will be the nucleus around which 
by 5 p.m., ~ct. ~1. ar? sub~E'ct to Professor RJghter and his assis
a late reglstratl.on fine of two tant Arnold Oehlsen will build 
dollars for the first day and one ' . ' . 
d II f h ddit ' 1 d the group. Later new recruits wlJl 

o ar or eoc a tOna ay. b dd d d· t . d '11 
st de t Id ntif' ti Card e a e an m enSlve rt 
un . e Ica . on 5, started for hall-time performances 

may be obta~n.ed followmg the p~y- during the Nebraska , Not.re Dame, 
m~~t of tUItion. Students paYI~g am~ Illinois home games. 
tUItion a.fter 5 p.m., Oct. 11 .• wlll Because the No th D kot 
not recelve a card in time to be r a a 
dmitted t th I a-N bra k State opener Sep.t. 21 is scheduled 

a 0 e ow e 8 a before the operung at the term. 
football game Saturday. Oct. 12. it will be impossible to have a 

6 Pay Fines i.n Court 
For 'traffic Violations 

Leo Shonka. Iowa City, was 
fined $4.50 in police court yester
day for failing to stop at an ar
terial highway. 

For faili ng to stop at a school 
crossing stop sign, Charles R. 
Beutel', Solon, was fined $.6.50: 

Fred Johnson, A. C. Ha rmon. 
John Kinney and Mrs. John 
Thompson were each tined $1 101' 
overtime parking. 

university band at the event, Pro-
fessor Righter said. 

Saddle Club Entries 
Place at Rock Island 

The Iowa City Saddle club had 
three entries in the Rock Island 
horse show Saturday and Sunday. 

The three men. whose ent1'1es 
all placed in the money, were 
Wayne Davis, Hal Knowling and 
Gil Ayers. 

The Iowa City ent ries came in 
ahead of last year 's international 
stock horse champion. 

Welc6me 

1 
pause 

Auto Thefts, 
Accidents Rise 

A<;cidents and auto thefts In 
Iowa City dUring August were al
most twice as many as were re
ported In AUgust of last year, ac
~ordinll t.o police. 

A total of 12 accidenis . were re
ported to the pOlice department 
during August. bringing the total 
to 140 for the year. In the Iirst 
eigh t months of last year there 
were only 77 accidents reported. 

Three cars stolen in August 
brough~ the year's total to 23. 
"There were 14 stolen by this time 
last year. All three slolen in' Au
gust were recovered. 

Of 218 arrests made during the 
month . three were for larceny. one 
for forgery. 19 for intoxication, 
17 for disorderly conduct, and 154 
for traffic and parking viola
tions. 

The police department also 
made 22 juvenile reports, 74 in
vestigations, 103 non-criminal in
vestigations and 14 lost and found 
reports. Eight bicycles reported 
stolen were recovered. 

VISITS HERE 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bireline of 

Greenville. Tex., are visiting for 
two weeks at the homes of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Birellne, 1132 E. 
Burlington street, and Mr. and 
Mrs . D. P. Mattes, 838 Dear.., 
born street. 

IOfTUD UND .. AU'HOI'" or 'H' COCA·COLA COMPANY n . 

CEDAR RAPIDS. COCA-COLA aonLINGCOMPANY 

• I 

(AP Wlrepboto) 

Among Iowa Citians 
The Rev. Frederick W. Putnam, 

416 N. Linn street. returned Man 
doy from Racine, Wis .. where he 
led the Weekend Youth confer
ence of the Diocese of Chicago. 
Father Putnam gave four lectures 
on "Winning the Christian Vic
tory" before the group ot 150 
high school and college young 
people attending the conference lit 
DeKoven foundation Friday 
through .Sunday. 

Mrs. Carl E. Seashore, 815 N. 
Linn street, has received word of 
the death of her brother, Charles 
Holmes of Whiting. He died at 
the age of 84, leaving his wife. 
three sons, 'one daughter Dnd eight 
grandchildren. His IIrondson. 
Cbarles Holmes. will, enter the 
Unilrerslty of Iowa as a junior 
this lall. The 'late Mr. Holmes was 
the son of John J. Holmes, mayor 
of Iowa City tor three terms. 

Names of nine divisional chnir
men to direct solicitation In the 
three-week community cheNl cam
paign beginning Oct. I were re
vealed yesterday by Prof. Ralph 
H. Ojemonn. general chairman of 
the drive. 

Russell Mann wns named for 
employers and professional men. 
Mrs . C orge Petsel for residential 
districts, A. O. Kelley for m
ployes Dnd J. K. Scha:!! for na
tional firms. 

Prof. C. P. B rg will head the 
University of 10WD division; Har
old Smith, the University hospi. 
tal ; Dr. Kenneth McDonald, the 
university medical building; Dale 
Welt, lodges; and Raymond J. 
Schlichter. schoois. 

Professor Ojemann commented 
that he selected these persons for 
their ability, public spirit. and 
willingness to serve." He ex
pre ' ed the hope that Iowa Citlans 
and civic organizations will re
spond generously and tha t the 1I0a I 
oC $21,010.92 wiJ) be reached "I n 
a reasonable time." 

Purpose of the Community 

---

Club Meetings 
Congregatjonal Ladies 

Meet Today 

nrre,atlonal Ladle Aid 
The Congregational Ladles Aid 

society will hold Its tirst 1all 
meetin, this aft rnoon at 2:30 at 
the home of Mrs. A. C. Watt, 1816 
Muscatine avenue. Assistant has
tes es will be Mrs. Frank Kelley 
Dnd Mra. C. H. Fondo. 

Chapter E. PEO 
Mrs. 1. W. Leighton, 947 Iowa 

II venue, will be host ss to Chap
ter E of the P .E.O. Friday at 1 
p. m. for a luncheon. A sisting 
her will b Mrs. Otto Bowling 
and Mrs. E . H. Griffin. A re
port of the state conventlon will 

GOP Committee to Meet 
A dinner ond meetlna of tpe 

Joh!13on county 'R publlclln cen
tral commltt will be held in the 
D and L Grill Thursday at 7 p. m. 

STOP MOTH DAMAGE 
FOR 5 YEAIS 

011 IIILOU 'An I'OIt rHI DAMA .. 
Ie"ou Mou .. pt,y I, G-..... td. I. """I ... to 
prol""l 'l'VU' "'",ltwe. "",. bI ....... c ........ J ..... 
."" 1_ 1lOIII ...... or lin yc ..... , B .. t ... ... ,.. '0' III. d_ ••. 4'c WIll IItOWCt ....... 
...11 fo, ' ''', y •• n - ooty ... '(fM, 0 .... ' tnIda 
__ "vlow. 
Buy 'hit ..."ontctd ~ ...., 1 __ 
d .... na •• ~ d",. 01 htnlw ... _ • • 
t .. d .... I • .....trl ... Cod dry clu •• n (1ft 8crlou 
your cl""' ..... fun. ..kcIJ, , ........ f.",ttur., 

BERLOU eUAIAN,n. 

MOTHSPRAY 

SET YOUR. SIGHTS .~ 

I, takea a 10, 01 pIaninr '0 "if a ,."., i .i i 'WI ",.,. 10 adtIere a ,..,/ 

There lire two kinds of 
young men. One knows 
what he wants to do and 
goes ofter it. The other 
is still looking lor his 
niche. The new Regular 
Army can help both of 
them. 

Suppoee, for 6nmple, that you're the first kind. You want · 
to go. to college but don't have the money. If you enlist in 

. the new Regular Army, you'll have a chance to earn while 
you learn. Honorably discharged at the end of a three.year 
enlistment, you are eligible lor 48 months of education at 
any collese, trade, or business school for which you can 
qualify. The U: S. Government wile pay your tuition, labora
I.ory fees, ele., up 10 S500 per ordinary school year, and 
you'll get S65 a month living allowance - $90 a month if 

• .' you have dependenlll. 

Or maybe you're the man who hun't found his spot. An 
enliatmeot in the Army will put you in touch with the widest 
.election of jobs. Army schools offer special training in 

, ,'over 200 trades and skills. When you leave the service 
you can continue your training at the school best equipped 
to help you. 

Set your sighll! Eriliat in the new Regular Army. You 
can a".r~ youmlJ 0/ the benefiu 0/ the GT Bill oj Rishu if 
YOll ~""r 'he Army on or before October 5, 1946. See your 
ueaHlt Army Recruiting Station for details. , . 

lEW, HllHEI 'IY fOl AIIIY IlEI 

.............. WaIIr. ............... 
* In 4d4ll'. to Col_ 

O ... 01 lb. 4 ....... : 20" 
l.cn_lor ""leo 0., •. 
..... SO')(, lac"'N II 
...... be, 01 1'l,la, OC' 
Gild.. CnWl. S" la
en,.. 'a Pa, for Each 
3 Y .. n 01 ..... eo ... , 
B. 4oWod. 

u ..... to: ".w.",.,. eI '-.... ..,..,~ eI 
Itt At;',." .. "."."., W. H.n," .... Ne/tI 
fool ... ' 'NlNOfh .. ,.. ..... . 

INLIST NOW AT YOUI NIAIIST U. S. AIMY I.CIUITING STATION 
._ - _. !'I POB_ '! O~E 1IiDG .. ~AVENPQBT, IOWA CII' at 190M ~ JlC)8T OFFICE, IOWA C~, I~W~ 
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Dr. Eddie Anderson, bead Hawkeye football coach, said today 
that his physician have tola him lJe Illay be released from the 
l\niversity hospital "witltiu a few days_" 

D.'. Eddie 's physician, Willis M. Fowler, substantiated the 
statement and set a specific, date of Thursday for his release pro
viding, "If everything goes r.ight." 

Dr. Fowler was still in doubt as to wben tbe head eoacb eould 
rcturn to take over the direction of tbe squa<l. bul said it n-ol'mally 
would be about' a week. 

Dr. Eddie went into the hospital, on A)lg. 23 and und~rwcnt 
sur~ery for the removai of his appendix and later developed 
amoebic dysentery, 
. While in the hospital Anders0'l .... -------------
kept in constant touch with t.h,! week are putting in el(tra licks 

trying to make up tor lost time in 
proceedings on the football field cQnditioclng and learning their as-
through assistant coaches Frank 6ignments. 
Carideo and Joe Sheeketski who Among these are Ed Antkowiak, 
have been in charge of ihe prac- tackle; Charles Burkett, end; Jim 
tic~ sessions. Ensign Jr,., center; Bud Flood, 

The assistant coaches kept up guard; Jim Krumtlnger, end ; Jim 
more of the same yesterday for Lagomarcino, tackle; Loren Moll, 
the squad, but had some infonna- halfback; Bob McKenzie, end; 
tion on North Dakota State, the Henry J,diIler, end; and Don Wins-
Hawks opponent in the opening lOW, guard. . • 
game a week from Saturday, to Jonn McKay,'o 240 pound tackle 
mull over. irom Cedar Rapids, joined the 

They learned that the Bisons, :;quad todl\Y. 
78 strong, are performing in 
scrimmages in ways pleasing to 
Coach Stan Kostka, although dl-W 
just started Sept. 4. 

The Dakotans have 29 . backfield 

. 
a;.,num C9ntin¥es 
ReshuHli.ng of Team 

candidates, best of whom are Bert MINNEAPOLIS (JP)-Head foot
Level, Don Bredell, Dennis DreW, ball coach Bernie Bierman yester
Bob Heel', and Ed Boe. The big l1ay oontinu~d his laboratory work 
linemen, many of whom played On University of Minnesota Goph
service ball, include Bill Dietz, eIli bY.f.iJ?lerlng several heretofore 
t4ckle; Nick Vujovich, end; and second strm"ers for the varsity 
Cliff Rothrock, center. squad. 

"They may be getting together With a little more fuan two 
a pretty good team up in Fargo_ weeks left before fue Gophers 
We'll have to be set for them, a1- meet Nebraska on Sepl 28, only 
though we don't yet know whai ~w.o men have held varsity assign
to expect as U> style of play," ments so·. far with any degree of 
Sheeke\;skl declared. re~laritY-Bob Sandberg at 

Hawklels Prep 
For Moline ; 

In preparation for the opening 
tilt of the new grid season Friday 
night at Moline, coach Herb Cor
mack sent his City high footballers 
through a brisk drill yesterday af
ternoon. 

Defense drew most attention 
from the coaches as the Hawklet 
second team ran through plays 
from the single wing that the 
varsity stopped cold. 

On offense, the first team ran 
through the scrubs consistently 
for long gains. Bob (Chug) Wil
sin and Corky Fryauf reeled off 
several distance iaunts with Jim 
Sangster and Tom Miller also 
gaining ground, 

The regulars kept their passing 
attack under wraps during most 
of the drill, but Sangster's passes 
hit the target to Bill Reichardt in 
the later part of the practice, 
Reichardt aiso ran well on end 
around plays. 

With the start of school, the 
Hawklets are working out once a: 
day aIter two weeks on the twice 
daily schedule. The squad will 
have another tough practice this 
afternoon and then a light work
out tomorrow to prepare for Fri
day's game. 

Giants Near Cellar 

* * * 

: ' 

ur 
THE BASEBALL SCOREBOARD 

NATIONAL 1.EAGIJ£ 
W \. Pel. G.II. 

SI. Louis ........... ' B1 ~o .6a~-
Brooklyn ., .......... 84 ~l .01~ 2 
Chicago .............. 13 00 .S49 12 
BOlton .... .......... 10 84 .S22 1~'" 
ClnclnnaU ........•... SB 16 .433 21'~ 
Phllade.lphla ..... ..• 58 19 .n3 29 
New york .. , ......... S6 61 .409 31 
plUsburah ... , ..... ,.53 16 .405 81 

'rueld. ". "Clutt, 
Bro\>klyn B. ClnclnnaU 0 
Boslon 10, ChlcR,o 2 
St. LouIs 4, Phlladelpnla 1 
Pltl.!burgh 7. New York 4 

TOday's plteh~r, 
ST. LOUIS AT PflILADELPIIlA 

Brule (10-10) or Bea,lcy (7- 5 I vs. Judd 
\9.121 

CINCINNATI AT BROOKLYN-Van
dermeer (9-10) VB. Gregg 15-3\ 

CHICAGO AT BOS'rON- Schmltz (l0. 
10) 's. Spahn (1·4) 

PITTSBU'RGH AT NEW YORK (2) -
Olt.rmueller (II-B) and Bahr (1·S) VI. 
Koslb (13·11) and Voll.lIe (8-13) 

AMERICAN LEAOIJE 
W L r,l. 0.11. 

............... 90 44 .896-
Delrolt ............... 11 51 .m 18 
New York _ ... ........ 19 59 .512 16 
Wa.hlnllton .......... 61 10 .... 9 2'I'h 
Chicago .............. 63 15 .m u 

leveland . .. ........ 62 11 ,", 331\ 
St. Louis ............ 56 18 ,433 35 
Phlladelphla ....•.... 41 91 .341 41 

Tuud.y'l auulh 
Detroit 9. Boston I 
Cleveland 4. New York 2 
Washln,ton 4. ChIcago 1 
St. Loul. ,. PhIladelphia I 

Today" PUeb,,. 
BOSTON AT DETROIT-Ferriss \24-11 

vs. Trout (14-12) 
NEW YORK AT CLEVELAND-Bon

ham 15-61 v •. Reynold. (10-14) 
W.ASHINCTON AT CHICAOo-New

sam (14-10) vs. Haynes (5-8) 
PHILADELPHIA AT ST. JJOUIS 

(nllhll-8avago (3-131 v •. Potter (8-1) 

Redbirds· Cloutl Phillies, 4·1, 
Hold 2 Game Edge on BUl11s 

PHILADELPHIA (;P)-The pace
setting St. Louis Cardinals opened 
their final easterri trip of the sea
son last night wUh a 4 to 1 win 
over the Philadelphia Phillies, 
The victory gave tbe Cards a lwo
game edge over the pursuing 
Brooklyn DOdgers. 

A crowd of 30,085 watched the 
Cards decide the game in the 
opening inning. 

Behind Harry Brecheen's six-hit 
pitching the Red Birds rapped 
their former teammate, Blix Don
nelly, for four hits and three runs 
in the first. Red SchoendJenst 
singled to center, took third on 
Harry Walker's single to right and 
scored on Stan Musial's fly to lett. 
Enos Slaughter forced Walker at 
second but Whitey Kurowski 
tripled to right, sending Slaughter 
across_ Kurowski tallied on Dick 
Sisler's single. 

The Cards added a final run in 
the eighth on a walk, a single and 
a sacrifice. 

to second on 51,eeter Newsome's 
one bagger and scored on Charley 
Gilbert's single. 

Dodgers' Whip 
(incinnati, 8·0 I 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Behind the 
three hit pitching of Rube Me1ton 
and a ten-hit attack on four Cin. 
cinnati hurlers, the Brooklyn 
Dodgers trounced the Reds, S·O 
yesterday lor their sixth straight 
victory. 

Melton had litUe difficulty in 
handcuffing the weak hitune 
Reds. Dain Clay was the 0II1y 
Rhinelander to solve the Carolin
ian -s offerings. Clay collected two 
of his teams' hits, a doup1e in \tie 1 

first and a slngle In the sixth. 
Some of the Iowa men who have quarterback and Mel Grevich at 

joined the squad within the past Jeft tackle. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Pittsburgh 
opened its last eastern trip of the 
season last night with a 7-,1. vic
tory over New York that dropped 
the Giants to within four points 
of the last place Pirates. 

Dr, Eddie Anderson and daughter, Judy Donnelly scored the only Phil 
run in the third. He singled, went 

Brooklyn sewed up the game 
in the initial inning, jumping on 
startel- Ed Heusser for three runs 
with Ed Stevens knocking in aU 
three tallies by doubling with the 
sacks jammed. 

.. 
Purdue 8atkiield 
Injury Riddled 

Hotter Than a .Bar Room in J.uly-

· Ii*, Sets New (ourse Record in Amateur 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (JP) - With 

Purdue's backfield material rid
dled by injuries, Coach Cecil Is
bell eased up on contact work 
yesterday. 

Ed Ehlers was added to a hos
pi tal list that already incl uded 
Bill Canfield, Bill Barnard and 
Harry SgulborskL Isbell devoted 
the morning to a "skull session" 
and the afternoon to a liIht wotk-
out on fundamentals. ' 

:Oy G~YLE TALBOT 
SPRINGFIELD, N. J . (JP)-The 

crowd banked around Baltusrol's 
18th green 'sen! up a sizable cheer 
yesterday when Robert "Skee" 
Riegel, 31-yeal'-0Id pilot-instruc
tor from Upper Darby, Pa., chip
ped one fr.om al>out 40 feet, and 
the .ballroU~d up and aPt>eared 
to stQl> oh'the edge 01 the cup, and 
then drop-ped , la~ny in. 

~adgers Drill OHe"~s Therelll - cheer, mingled with 
whlstles "of amazement, came a 

MADISON, Wis. (JP) -; Cqll"h moment la'tl!r when it was an-
Harry Stubldreher sent his Ulllv... ,,\, ". • 
etsity of Wisconsin varsity 'foot- n~uri~~I·t~at, the ~ig.ht, mustached 
ball squlld throuih dr.ills againSt aIrman had shot ~mself a ne,:,: 
various defense formations as the record Itt fOr the lower cou~se 
Badgers continued " ll~paratlons ~~d had sp~e~d-eagl.ed. the fJeld 
for their Sept. 2'1 opening- ~ame l,d the 3~-h01e qUalifymg fo.und 
against Matquette univerSttv l\~. 9f .the n*~na'f1an:tateur cf!amplOn-

. , , , , " \ ",- Ship w ti SUt!c~slve rounds of 69-

Indiana C~!ton;~ did ..Riegel's brilliant 
BLOOMlNGT_ON, Ind. (iP) -, 67-~S OVt and 32 back-supplant 

Indiana worked on def~nsive the J competitive COurse mark of 
iunpameotals ye~tern~1 as cda.{h 68 .set jointly only yesterda,y by 
A. N: ('Bo) ¥,~jlnn , expr.~~ed 'Ca'p't. G~rY:Midr.lleco1f of Memphis 
dissattsfa~tlod 'w~t.h lthe sqUad's ~d • Jf:1?w\ard E~erltt of Phi1adel
work agamst Umverslt,v 9f CUr ... pbla"l3ut his two-round total also 
clnnatr formation 1'lays, tar 'etllpsed the previous qualily-

McMllin afso w6tked on po~- ~. record' <it 139 set in the 1939 
inj the Hoosiet~ ··.rerlaI qttii~ki :ilKiaii!Ur lby'fTh~ Sheehan, Jr., of 
with Ben ~on4i~~ ~lo~, thlC1i'ih. \.i} 'r"''' .. . 
Del Russell and Jim DeWar doing The two great rounds, which 
the passing. clipped eight strokes of! Baltus

Nebraska 
LINCOLN, Nebr. /(JP)-Depend

ing pn "how the squad comes 
alonJ," NebrU;ka rootb~ ~ 
Bernie Masterson ls hopU!g for a 
two-team system this year, 

"~t would be syvell to hRV~ tw.o 
clubs to alternate and set' a fast 
pace the full .60 minJ.ltes," he said 
yesterday after- puttiJig the Husk
ers through a brisk workout. 

rol's fairly exactill, par, wbn the 
medal for Riegel by the wide mar
gin of five blows and established 
him firmly ' as the man they ail 
wUl have tIf beat in the mAtch -
play stlirlirl'g tdmorrow. 

* * * * * * 

Drake Lish Ini"ries 
D~ MQINES (JP)-Five ' mem,

bel'S of the Drake too~ball squiUI 
were out with injuoes today. 

Runner-up to the flying leader, 
~ach. at al, were Sm,iley Quick, 
:the Nation'" PUbllc Links champ
ion from Inglewood, Calit., with 
70~71, and GeOJ;Je Babish of Rpyal 
Oak, Mich., who put yesterdlly's 
second, best score, a 68, with his . , .. ~ 

73_ 1'1~ at H3 wer~ Dicit Ch<\p-
man, fue illW (~hampion, with 71-
72, and Ray.Bi,lo)IVs, twice runner
Ul) for the amateur title, with 72-
71, 

SKEE RIEGEL, boUer than a day In July. sh.t a 8'7 over the Balt'usrol 
Golf Club' course yesterday to set a ,DeW Nation I "'Fleur quaUfylnr 
record of· 136 total for the 36 holes. I , 

The "casualty , 1ist"~ 
Perry Harris, bad knee; Ralph 

Gruben, sprained back: Art VOI~'I 
and Burt Adkins, shouldeJ sepaT~ 
atiors, and Maynard Al\ber, knlll 
injury. -0lil4111 

(\ll ~ "pame" ~teurs who 
fi~ in pre-tuornament specul
atloh p,allsed;the entrance test with 
sOlnettilng to spare and w ill be in 
thl;fe sluUin, in the lirst of to
da)". two l8-hole rOUpds of match 

• 
Nats Trip Chisox, 4-~ 
CHICAGO (JP)-Tony Pieretti, 

making his first start of the sea
son last night held the Chica~o 

White SOl( to four hits while the 
play, at least. Some of them might Washington Senators won, .. to 2, 
Jlt)t be ¥OWld tor the afternoon before a crowd of 15,435. 
'found. ' 

MII~rlel1o, aqd, cI,.Iacovered (A) 
that \lip heavyweight champion is 
"jn fv ~ttar lhape now" than he 

, _ was fO! Corm ~d (B) that "It is 
POMPTON LAKES, N. J. (JP)- remu:kable ' how Louis' blood 

The same official medical man 'preaaure went down during his 
who viewed with alarm atl over 'IParr!nJ drlll instead of up." 
fue place when he examined foe "He's in tar ' better shape than 
Louis before his June fiJht with he wa. befQre," Nardiello pro
Billy Conn, looked ,the ~~wn nounced, "And his blood pressure 
Bomber over again yesterday, and show. no Ivipense thallie will tire 
/;eemed to have a hllrd time be- '~otlI , the ,route.' 
lIeving It was lhe saine man: Tl)e poeral Unpn!l8ion 01 this 

Dr, Vincent Nardiello, New fiJht Is thaI If Joe Ures, he'll have 
physician gave Joe the usual pre- to do t& iJl the first lew rounds, 
fight going oycr for bis ~entptn- ~lllJ!l Ulnl'o lIB ~v (IS thi s one or, 
J:>er 18 ict: toiether with rall;l~ ~l:~~d \0 jg, . 

.... I _ . 

Adopt Schedule 
CHICAGO (/P)-The Nutional 

Basketball league adopted a 1946-
1947 sc;hcdule yesterday in which 
each of its 12 member clubs will 
play 22 games at home and 22 on 
the road. 

, 
Cleve'and Browns Win 
CLEVLAND (JP) - BE!lore the 

largest crowd ever to se~ a regu
lar Iy -sched uled pr01es;siona I foot
ball game - 6'0,135 paid - the 
Cleveland BroW\')s launched the 
All-America fOQtball cdnlerence 
campaign last night by smother
ing Miami H to o. 

Tigers Take Fourth 
Straight F~om Sox 

DETROIT (JP}-The rCmaway 
Boston Red Sox, needing only one 
victory over the Detroit Tigers to 
clinch the American league flag, 
were stalled again yesterday as 
the Tigers handed them their 
fourth straight licking, 9 to l. 

McWilliams Oul of Wesl Point, 
May Nol Enler MissiSSippi 

The Dodgers drove Heusser to 
cover with a two run sortie in the 
second on singles by Bruce Ed. , 
wards, Ed Stanky and a triple by 
Augle Galan off relief pitcher Ew' 
ell Blackwell. 

Dick Wakefield's three - run 
homer in the first inning off Mick
ey Harris sent the Tigers off to a 
flying start and they coasted in 
back of Freddie Hutchinson'S 
seven-hit pitching to grab second 
place from the New York Yankees 
who lost at Cleveland. 

Chapman Signs 
. , 

New, (ontracl 
PJULADELPHIA IJP) - Ben 

Chapman, baseball's cinderella 
man of 19~6, yesterday received 
his prize-a two-year contract as 
manager of the Philadelphia Phil
lies. 

Ben donned the managerial shoe 
last year with instructions to hoist 
the Phils from their annual berth, 
the National League cellar. Re
placing Fred Fitzsimmons in mid
season, however, he went to bat 
with two strikes against him. The 
Phils were too far behind to ca lch 
up. 

But owner Bob Carpenter open
ed his purse strings during the 
winter and gave Ben some players 
to work with. 

W~T POINT, N_ Y. (JP}-His 
resignation accepted by the war 
department, halfback Thomas E. 
(Shorty) McWilliams prepared 
last night to leave the U. S. Mili· 
tary AcademY 101' his home in 
Meridian, Miss. 

He told the Associated Pres$ 
that he was undecided, however, 
about going back to Mississippi 
State College, where he was a 
second-team All-America selec
tion in 1944, the year before he 
entered West Point. 

"I'm going home today, but I 
ha ven 't yet definitely made up my 
mind about returning to school," 
McWilliams said. 

McWilliams, first of the cadets' 
famed wartime football squad to 
resign from the academy, was 
reached at the post hospital, where 
he was going through the process 
of bei ng checked ou t. 

Earlier, McWilllams' former 
mentor at Mississippi State, Coach 
Allyn McKeen said he had I'e
ceived word that "Shorty" would 
return to his alma mater to play 
with the Maroon team. 
. War department acct!ptance ot 
McWilliams' resignation was an
nounced earlier last night by Col. 
Ned D. Moore, public relations of
ficer at the Point .. Mai. Gen. Max
well D. Taylor, superintendent of 
the academy, had recommcnded 
acceptance of the resignation 
which McWilliams submitted to 
him last week. 

It didn't take Chapman long to STARKVILLE, Miss. (JP)-Coach 
get used to that shoe this year as Allyn McKeen of Mississippi state 
he led the Phils from eighth to said last night he had received 
seventh to sixth place and his definite word that Thomas "Shor. 
club was only one and a half ty" McWilliams will return to his 
games behind fifth place Cincin- alma motel' here lind play tail
nat! at the signing of the contract. back with the Maroon team. 

There was a clause in the con- McWllliams, whose reSignation 
tract whereby Ben received a has been accepted from the United 
substantial bonus for increased States Military Academy, was 
Phil attendance. The new, color- tailback for Mississippi Stale In 
luI BILle Jays have now drawn 1944 before he I~ft his home state 
nearly 900,000 and that adds to to enter the academy. 
Chapman's sala!';..:... ~:§~~~~§~~===:= 

11'1 TlCHHICOlO~1 

Veronica LAKE - SOAny TUF1'S 

"Bring on the.oirh" 

NOW SHOWING I 
. , , , A Great Caltl 
, , , , Thrilling Actionl 

NBA Says Servo 
Still Champion 
CLE~D (JP)--Thc National 

Boxing Association yesterday rul
ed that Marty Servo of Schenect
ady, N. Y., is still N. B. A_ welter
weight champion. 

The as oelation resolved, how
ever, that Servo mUst defend his 
title against Sugar Ray Robinson 
by Dec I or-"should Robinson 
decline to box Servo"-against 8 

logical contender as proclaimed by 

Blackwell yielded another run 
in the third beLore holding the 
Dodgers hiUe s and scoreless in ' 
the next two [rames. The Brooks 
picked up their final two runs oil 
Clyde Shoun, third Red leg 
moundsman, in the sixth. Ed
wards' single, Stanky's triple and 
a ,ground out accounted for the 
Brooks last two rUns. 

U. High Drills 
For Marion Tilt 

the N. B. A. With their sights trained on the 
;Abe Green, N;, B. A. pre Id~nt, I Marion game Friday, September 

said. the grouP . . took out:standll1~ 20, Uni.versity .higb gr!dders ~te 
medIcal authorJtles at their word ,continUlng their practices tw](:e 
when they decided Servo's bruised \ daily. 
nose. would .have prevented him Few changes are expected in the 
from defending his title against first team before the opening till 
the Harlem clouter. Gus Helm and Craig Harper, ellth 

Iowa State Plans 
Scrimmage Saturday 

AMES (JP)-Coach Mike Mich
alske eased off the hard work Iq; 
a day or two as he made plans 
yesterday for a regulation scrim
mage session of his Iowa State 
(ootball squad Saturday afternoon. 

Less than two hours of work 
was handed out yesterday and 
Michalske so id he would have no 
scrimmage today. Yesterday's 
workout was devotcd cntirely to 
offense against the fourth team. 
Results werc unsatisfactory to the 
Cyclone coachJng stafr. I 

SO At Cornell 
MT. VERNON (JP}-Mol'c than 

50 men, including '2.1 lettel'mcn of 
previous years, reported yesterday 
to Coach Walton Koch for the 
first football practice session of 
the Cornell College :squad. Most 
of the men were war veterans . 

seeltlng their fourth letter, ad 
Nick Anderson seem to have tne 
Inside paths (0 the starting bad!
ficld positions. Doug Dierks lid 
Louis Turkal are engaged in a 
baltie tor the other ball luggIDg 
spot_ 

Coach Don Barnhart's cha. 
meet Ii ve Easlern Iowa conJ'erence 
(ocs on succossi ve wecks after the 
Marion and Bloomfield encounMrs 
in the first two games of the l1li. 
~on. Th Bluchawks are defendlna 
their loop title. 

I LAST 

DAY! 

In Color
"EASJ{ 

TO WID'" 

- Dool'!I Open 1:15-10:" _ 

• 
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Reach Your Pr~sp'ect' 

Dial 4191 

I WkNTEO: Young man to work in 
.. Bl~lce 'Station, full or part time. 
DIal· 9083 . • 
, r )' 't 

-HEui::' WANTcED: Two students 
; , lOr on \V~ek of inside work. 
Ua'rew~Co, DIa l 9681. 

FQ'SALB . 

FOR SALE: Brown loafer shdes, 
size BAA. ' New brown" lizar$f 

shoes, size All. Spring coal, 'size 
20. A new green winter coat, siZe 
20. Ph'one 6462, 

FOR SALE: Maple parlor set, 
dressing table, set of colored 
dishes, A-1 condition. Dial 4670. 

HELP WANTED 

WANTED: Coo k for evenine. 
Pleasant working conditions. 

Suhdays off, Apply Moore's Tea 
Room. 

W 4NTED: Girl for general office 
work. Larew Co. Dial 9661. 

WANT!J): Woman for apt. hou:se-
k'eeplng and daytime care of 3-

year-old girl. Studenl's wile pre
feried. Apply Mrs. S h i r ley 
Tlu.'qckmor'ton, 618 N. Dubuque. 
Phone 5796. 

WANTED; Someone to care fot 3-
. year -old boy while parents at

FOR SALE: HqUSEHOLD GOODS te,nd University. Prefer references. 

~::;===:::::=:::==== for sale, 610 Iowa Avenue. Phone 7255. 
:- FOR SALE: Thayer baby buggy. -----------

CLASSIFIED 
RATE'CARl> 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

lOe per line p'er day 
a consecutive day..-

7c per line per dt.7 
8 consecutive da1*

lie per nne pc' da7 
1 month-

I , ~ ____________________ ~ 

Authority to condemn land be
longing to 21 ' Johnson couhty 
farmers who have objected to the PIANO Tuning and RepalTing. 
erection of a power ' Hne across B(a132t4. 

Call 2846. WANTED: Part or full tim e 
beauty operator and barber. 

FAMOUS REYNOLDS "400" Pen Good oppOrtunity for studenl$. 
Tel:Ular pric~ $12.50. For a nrh- Phone 72~5. 

iled time to students hnly prIce --,-' -' --------__ 
$10.50. In the following colors, HELP WANTED: WaItresses, Bus 
Attractive Solid jet black color. Boys and Kitchen Help. Good 
Black & Silver color combination. Wages. Meals Furnished. Apply in 
Black & Gold color comoinatlon. person. Smith's Cafe, 11 S. Du

Me'('chants & Manufacturers "_ buque. 
, Sa\es Service " . ' ...... -----------

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 

FOR SALE: Man's 28-inch bicycle, 
dinette set, boy's suit size 8, 2 

bookcases. Dial 2454. 

NOTICE 
RABBIT AUCTION: Saturday, 

Sept. 14. Sale starts prompUy at 
7 p. m. at vacant. lot of Legion ====:::=======:; Bldg. Sale will consist of New 
Zealand whites and reds; cham
pagne De Dargentas, chinchillas 
and angoras. Pedigreed and some 
registered; also a few lots of meat 
t:abblts. 

THE FJRETEND~R 
AUroMATlO 

WHERE TO GO 

THE Z MILE INN 

E. 1h UlUDe OU Co. Blq. 
630 Iowa Ave. 

Come sit ye down in fair re
pose, wilh food and drink, eood 
lriendship grows . 

While care (Ot your car proc
esses with "Pegasus" (Clyine 
hqrsepower) and the breath 
o'Pan for your tires. Dial 3365 
for A.A.A. Molor Club Services. 

SHOE REPAIR 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
Shoe Repairing 

Your WOrD shoes made like 
new by our workmanship. Or
thopedic Service ••• our spec
Ialty. 

126 E. Collere 

PAGE-FIVI 
I 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FUBNITUBB MOVINQ 

NOT AR Y PUBLIC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V, BURNS 

601 Iowa Slate Bldg. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSfER 
Ftr Uldeat ~ ..... 

Dial 2658 

A* AMId o.r 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
. -". 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE 

Vllit Strub', Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditio"'" 

Sloves and pianos ••• they're DOt l1Qbt 

Bul Thompson's sIdll works lui rl9hL 
D1al 2161 

Thompson 
Transf.r & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
101 South Gilbez1 BINet fc Per Une per dl.1 

-Figure II worda to llJle
Wnlmum Ad-J Un. 

their property has been givlm tp -...;.'~'--------------
the Iowa-Il1inbis Gas 'and Electric --CLOGGED -drains- -or sew
company by the state ' commerce :"er~ ~ ~lI'1l "electric Ro~-Rooter 
commission in Des Moines. ". ~ servIce. No thuss and no (ilgging. 

STOK~R 
------------------~--------------------~-----. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
50e coi. Inch 

Or .5.00 per montil 
\ 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Dally IoW8ll BUIt
neSs office daily untu II Po 'm. 

ean"ellations must be ealled Iq 
before 5 p. m. 

Reaponafble f(:- orie incorrec:t 
Insertion on1Jt. 

DIAL 4191 

Shortage of labor 
To Increase Here, 
USES Office ~~ys 

The labor shortage now fell by 
Iowa City and Johnson county 
employers is expected to become 
increasingly acu te when the fall 
semester of the university begins, 
according to the United States 
employment service office here. 

The office released information 
yesterday to show that a shortage 
of carpenters needed on the quon
set hut J;)roject on in the city con
tinued throughout the month of 

A t t I -f 32 I ' d h ' Wort gUaranteed: Free estimate. 
o a 0 an owners ave 'Dr8n '.71~8 _' ,. 

objected to the line. Pul:llic hea~- ;;;' ',",,0 __ -"'-,,,',_' _________ _ 

ints for the ' remaining 11 Objec-- WET BASEMENTS "Dry as a 
tors Is scheduled for Sept. 17 ib , besl!rt" with Armor Coat wa
Des Moines, t\!fproOfing. 'Cholce of colors. O. 
• Dan ·C. Dutcher, Iowa City, at~ K. ~p'pliance, 111 So~th Clinton. 
torney for the c~mpal1y, said 'Yesj DELIVERY' SERVICE, baggage, 
terday that ~he:l!C Preston. !roser light hauling. Strong's Repair 
would a~p'Omt a jury tll msr>edt Sllop. ,Dial ,3545. . 
the premises ahd set the amount ., .. ,'--__ ----:-
of mbney the comp8Il3" mul t· pay WANTED: 1unk, old furnlture, 
to each farmer for the privilege of dishes, rags, paper, and mat-
erecting the linlls. tresses. Dial 7715. J3011trager. 
. The power line would pass ;:==::::;;;;;:;;;:;;;::====; 
through the southern half of the WE BEPAIR 
countY crossing a total of 9il farmS. Auto a.eliOi 1I0ll1e RaalOi 
The company has paid approxl- Record Players Aeiula 
mately $25 an acre to those who WOODBURN SOUND 
voluntarily agreed to tIle con- SERVICE 
struction, depending on cireum- • East Collen 
stances in each case. PIa.l 6731 

The power line is planned to ex~ . for eVerytbinf in soun4 
tend from Davenport to Seasboro, 
a distance of 161 miles. . 

Decision by the commission on 
condemnation of the first 21 ob
iectods' limd was delayed follow
ing the tirsthearing Aug. 14 while 
company officials negotiated \Yith 
H. L. Hartzler, Kalona, who 'fi
na Uy agreed to 'lel the sheriff's 
jury determine the amounl of 
damages. 

High-~in---"'e'-to-Ru-, n 
Jhrqugh.IQwa ~jty 

Iowa Cl ty Plumbing and 
Ileatllll 

Norge Appliance.! 
Plumbtng Heating 
11' S. Linn Phone 5870 

Typewrlten are Valuable 
keep them 

q.EAN and in REPAIR 
Frohwein Supply Co, 

8 S. Cllnton Phone 1474 August. 

Carpenters from 0 uti yIn t: Properties are now being sur- ~,"~::;:' ~====~. ==~ 
ateas were not avalfable be- veyed in Iowa and Mis'sollrl -for r ., 
ea.use the hortage exists In erection of a $14,OOO,OOO 'high llnb .(I.OO"6'S 
"practically every community which Will I'lln from Davenport to ~ I( 
where cODstruclioll is under Kansas City, Mo., thrO\.Jllh Iowa R S 
way." City, the Iowa Power and Light epair hop 
Applications lor work received company announced yesterday. 

In the local USES office increased D. A. Powell, exeeutfv'e vice
approximately 200 over usual president of the Iowa PoweD and 
numbers during the month of Au- Light company, said the 270-mile 
gust, the office said, because a long line wlll carry a volta¥e con
number of vetel'ans remained In siderably higher than any now in 
Iowa City after the clrue of the Iowa. ' 
summer session expecting to work He said the line would be bene
on the barracks construction jop. ficial to companies being con-

"However, progt·css on the prbj- necteo in that it would enllble. 
est was not as rapid as expected !hpm to "nool" their reserves -ahct 
and only a few men were hired. · thus increase theil' capacities. ~He 
Many o~ these workers accepted SlilU tnat no new plants' " wlll ' be 
employment in other lines so that neces&pry, although '~ 'new unit 
by the end of, the month the sup- will continually be installed ' lit 
ply of workers had decreased to various pOwer plants al6ng the 
approximately) 00." route. .. ,. 

The office predicts that the Powell said the line was ex-
labor supply will be extremely pected to be in operation by the 
limited When the fall semester end of 1947. 
opens. It Is a lso predicted 'thal ~..:..' ---...:.--

Located under the new Rail
way Express Building, does all 
kinds of mechanical work. Spe
cializing in brake work, also 
body and fender work. 

All Work Guaranteed 
. - Dial '3545 

, _2~ Yz South Dubuque , SI. 
\. ~ . ." ~, 

E;fVC-1T .SHgP 
Guns, Fisp.ing Tackle 

Home ' Appliances Etc. 
: 'Let Us Fix It-We Know How" 
liI¥.; E. Washington Dial 4535 

Immedfate DeUverJ 

Larew Co. 
PIUlDbln1' lit Hea~1' 
Across from 411&, Itall 

DIal 8681 • 

INSTRUCTIOlf 
GET A U. S. GOVERNMENT 

JOB: Men-women. Start $145-
$250 month. Try next Iowa ex
aminations. Sample coaching list 
positions F'REE. Write to day 
734-B, Daily Iowan. 

HOUSES FOR SAlE 

FOR SALE: Possession in 30 day~, 
2 room house. Electricity and 

running water. East Iowa City, 
Extra lot. $2,000. The Welt 
Agency. Dial 4411. 

WANTED TO BENT 

GRADUATE VETERAN and wife 
desire $25 room or $35 apar't

ment before Oct. 1st. No children. 
Write Box E-30, Daily Iowan. 

V~TERAN, graduate stu den t, 
whose Army pay did not pro

vide sufIicient means for him to 
inndulge in in!lated house buying, 
deilires to live with wite and child, 
while attending school. Do you 
have house, apartment to rent? 
Phone numbers or addresses 
cailed in to 4191, Box C-20, Daily 
Iowan, will be contacted same 
day . . 

GRADUATE veteran desires single 
room close in for next two 

years. Write Box G-40, Daily 
Iowan. 

EXCHANGE APARTMENT 
.l..- . __ 

WILL RENT 3-room unfurnished 
apartment, private bath and ga

rage for information leading ~o 
purchase of new or suitable late 
model used car. Dial 4791. 

W~tp .JWI 
WANTED TO BUY: Used furni

ture, stoves and refrijerators. 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

W ANTED TO BUY: White shirts, 
1~ ¥.a coUar. Dial 2625. 

labor wlll continue to be scarce Riverside Man Wai.ve' 
as work progresses on the bar- Hearing o,n Charae' , 
raells project. ~ 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
"At the presen t time, there are Of Drunken P.rivln.9 

not enough men Clvailable on a . , ~ 
permanent basis to meet the needs Stanley Johnson, 34, Riverside', : \ 
of local employers," according to charged by highway patrolmen 
USES office spokesmen. . with drunken driving, waived pre"; 

Th Irty or forty workers, most lImlnary hearing In l>Olice cUurt 
of them on a temporary basis, yesterday and posted $500 bona. 
were placed in the Muscatine and The charges 'were ' brou,ht 
Cedal' Rapids areas, where they against John~on after he was ar~ 
were urgently needed. rested by police oCflcers at 10 p. m. 

___ -',__ Monday for intoxication. He hag 

NqN·VOTERS-
(Continued From Page 2) 

pub)fc health insurance nre only a 
few of the questions which will 
arise. How many of us will trouble 
to participate in the selection 0' 
the men who will decide these 
questions? 

been Involved in' an accident s'outi} 
of Iowa City In whl~ he receIved 
a '!;light cut on his forehead. 

He was lined $6.50 hi' PQlI~ 
court for intoxication. His C8~e 
on the drllnken driving charll4t 
will be held over to the ,rab~ 
jury. ' 

Collision at High.Yfay. 6, 
LIncoln Ayen~e Mond~y 
auses .$4.08 Damas,s 

PIAL 
'+\33 

106 South Capitol 
CleaninQ Pre •• lnQ 

and BlockinQ Hah
Our SpeCialty 

Fr~e Pick{,p and Delivery Service 

- 48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for hanQ!tl'S-

AVAILAB~E NOW
. FIRST 'TIME SJNCE WAR 

. FORD AMMONIUM SU~PHA1E 
NITROGEN PLANT FOOD 

Put on your lawn now. Will promote luxuriant IIrowth next 
spring. 'Excellent fertilizer for gardens. 

-50 lb. bag $2,75 10 lb. bag ~~c 
BURKETT.RHINEHART MOTOR CO. INC. 

Freedom was born In the hear~ 
and minds of men who va lued It 
above ali things malerial, in some 
instances even above life itselt. A car driven by Leland D. Corn Ford Garage 
We In the United States will keep wall, 1824 G street, receiv!!d _2:J :. __ l.E.a.s.t _c_o_ll.eg.;..,e.S.t.l·.ee.t __________ .I.o.w.a __ C.it.y.,.IO_w.a--J 
it only if we so value It. 11 is ~ dBmaees at 10 p. m. Monday wliid 
lonl since men died in this cou it collided with a car driven b, "h· f CI k R ing Au(U&t. Loss on buildings to: 
lry to obtuln lor themselves a d John Soukup. Riverside, at the '"' I, ar .ports 
t th I h te J $"35 A F' L talled $85. L068 to coptepts ot 
or Us erg t to vo . n e intersection of Uncoln avenue and , A. U8u1t Ife OJI buildings was $lKO, Clark sal'd. 

olher areas of the world men nd highway 8. • " " 
women arc dying for that ~hl ~obert Glison. Chica.o, Ill.. FiI.'c loss In Iowa City [or Ihe . 
toddy. That is something It w ~ld pa8serger In the Soultup car, re- month ot Aug~st a!ll0~nted to ,Canada, With an area of 3,695,-
be well for us to remember ch ceived 'mlnor Injurhi .. Damage to .:135, accordlnc 'to the tnonthly re- .189 square mlle, Is the third Jar,. 
y~~I' :19 1'1'll'tinn rlny rollA IIl'tl tnd. J:Ioukllp'/f I\nr \I ~ c~ttrrinwr nt p?11. 01 Fi.re Chief .r .. T. elm·le. cpt co,,~try in the world, anll t1\e 

OllEN ROOT r. fJ08. I· Firemen answered 17 calls dur- lariest m the western heMf.~ere. 
• " II' \. 

POPITI 

..... . l ... ,.·'"U" ..... 'I .~ _1""',. _u 

OOM AND B 
/.. _ ._ r _ 

_ r '-_ • ___ ~" ( . [WANT 
IAT BIG OFFSI1OR£ WIND 10 

,TUB HIS E.YES ON ,HE SIZE Of 
TIllS BASS. COW'ARED TO 
TI1E ANCHCNIES HE'S BEEN 
HAULiNG IN ! .. ' DO A FIN!: 
JOB ON COOKING IT AND 

I'LL GM: 'IOU A 
COI.IPLE OF MY 

SIOLECT OGAR.S! 

BEfO ..... 
COOKIT,l'LL 
DISGUISE. IT 

AS ,.HAI 
RARE A5I1 
11lEJUDGE. 
1OLDTHE. 

CAltETAKER. 
WE: CAME UP 

HER'lO 
CATOl/ 

, 
l 

r . 
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T odoy' 5 News in Pictures 
, If Agree They're in Love f , 

. , ... ---_ ...... 

• 

ARRIVING AT NATIONAL AlRPORT in Washington, D. C .. late yesterday a flernoon , ' Field Marshal Viscount Montgomery (right), chief of the British 
general staff, Is greeted wllh a handclasp and smile by Gen. Dwight Eisenhower (left), chief of ~taff, U.S.A. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

RICHARD CROMWELL, 21, and his wife, Marguerite. 21, make up in circuH court in Chlcaro after lellinr Judge Leonard 
G. Reid lhey were stili In love and askin, him to dismiss a divorce suit llIed by her. In preliminary hearing romweP 
suggesled more than $20 weekly for the £uppor t of his wife and Mrs. Cromwell sune ted Ie s. Cromwell is elllPloyeli 
as a grocery clerk In Chlcaro. (AI' Wirephoto) 

Planes Get Tails Clipped Morgan Line Guard 

THE U. S. NAVY'S XHJD-l , world's largest and firs t twln-enltlned helicopter, mover Lambert·8L 
Louis, Mo .• municipal alrlJort In Us first tes\. Tbe twin enclne, give the plane gr at r re\labl\ltr lor 
rafety over rough terrain , populated areu or water Tbe new machine will cru\!.e at 1110 m.D.h . wlUl , 
load of 3,000 pounds. 

TO INSURE that surplus planes sold to foreign countries. will be u!:ed for scrap Instead of combat, PFC. A. AKIYAMA (left) , Clovis, Cam., and Pfc. John R. Ishu, Den
Uncle Sam renders them unflyab~, such as these Mitchell bombers al Shanghai that are having their ver, guard an American outpost on the isonr.o River at Sago In Venezia 
~allii cUpped before sale to the Chinese Central Air Transport Corporation. (Inter~at\onal) Giulla Both are Japanese-Americans serving with the 88th DiviSion. 

The bridge marks the limit of the British-American occupation Kone. 
The Morran Line lies atop tbe mountain In the background. Honeymoon in A ~ospilal 

MR, 'AND, ¥RS. ORRIS ~. HUBER , (above) console each other as they honeymoon In a Oouncll Blutfi 
hOlpUal wbere they were recuperating Yesterday fr om Injuries received In an auto accident Ibort.,. after 
their marriage Saturday. Botb ,urfered bead Injuries when the car In which the, were rldllll oyer· 
'urDe~ lOOn alter .. UInJ ou' Oil 'heir hone,moon. (AI'. wm."OTO) 

Gets Haircut 

.JAMES KAY, prison barber, USetl cllp)Jen to remove the hair from 
the heacl of WlI1lam Helrens after he arrived a~ the IIl1noll ltate penl. 
tentlary. JoUet, III., to becln .ervln, lhree life t.rm. for the II.,1na 
of 8uunne De,nan and two women. The 11-,ear-old UnlvenUy of 
Oblca,o Itudent IIIIld that be wa. "not beaten," alUl that he plann" 
to Itlldl ~Ul'IlAIJIIIl "lro. here oa' Olltt · (AI' WlrePlloto) , ... _ • 4 

EFE-EeT OF TRUCK. 8Talkl on N Y. 0, houlewlv .. I, bare Ihelves would-bf' cuslomers at ." .... 
abo"e. Bottom ploture allow. oae of eleven naY, landllll trait which re"ovf'd BB'7 passen,en f ........ 
Itrlke-bound 8. 8, Marine VlotofJ upon hi .rrlval fro .. San .JUln. Th" army alld lIavy teP,.. .... 
Ut. marUim. crt ....... , lor 'lie tint time to .... .mer'.ncl~ •• rliin. hom .eamens .. t rille. 

• (luterDIUOIl&l 8ollllll,aaoMl j 
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